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ARTICLE XXII.

A brief Summary of my Experience with the Veratrum

Viride. By John $. Wilson, M. D., of Airmount, Clarke

county, Alabama.

So much has recently been written upon the veratrum by
Dr. Norwood, and others, that some may begin to grow weary
of the subject ; but I feel well assured that such is not the case

with those who have witnessed its wonderful powers, and that

every physician who has enjoyed this privilege will read with

pleasure any additional evidence in its favor, which may tend

to bring it more into notice, and thus extend its use. And if

any of the readers of this Journal should entertain the idea that

an undue proportion of its pages are devoted to this new reme-

dy, they should remember that almost a/Ztbat has been written,

up to this time, upon this g're'at .medicine, has been published

in this Journal alone ; that but few American and no European
journals have as yet^ noticed it; and, consequently, that its

transcendent claims to the attention of the profession are still

comparatively unknown. Instead, then, of offering an apology

for introducing the American hellebore again, I would pay a

merited compliment to Dr. Norwood, by saying that he has

won immortal honor for himself, and conferred an inestimable

favor on mankind, in bringing it first into notice ; and I hesitate

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO, vii. 25
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not to say that the Journal would be well filled if every page

contained nothing besides an important account of the effects

of veratrum viride.

It is not my design to give a minute and tedious detail of

cases ; I will only mention some of the diseases in which I have

used the medicine under consideration—ttie mode of adminis-

tration, and the result, together with such general remarks as

may be suggested tome in common with each case.

At the beginning of the present year, I succeeded in obtain-

ing some of the root of the veratrum viride, after several

ineffectual efforts : from this I made a tincture, according to the

directions of Dr. Norwood, by adding | lb. of the root to li> oz.

of undiluted alcohol. This tincture I have used in the follow-

ing diseases—viz : Pneumonia, pleuropneumonia, bronchitis,

broncho-pneumonia, pericarditis, cerebro-spinal meningitis,

epileptiform convulsions, acute rheumatism, general dropsy ;

and in fevers—typhoid, remittent and puerperal. Of the tho-

racic diseases, sixteen were pulmonary and one cardiac: of

meningitis, convulsions, acute rheumatism, and dropsy, there

was one case each : of the fevers, three were typhoid, one

puerperal, and several remittent. Of the sixteen pulmonary

cases, all recovered save one, and this was complicated by the

supervention of acute rheumatism. The case of pericarditis

had resulted in effusion, before it was put under treatment, and

terminated fatally : still the veratrum exerted its w'onted con-

trol over the pulse, reducing its frequency from 140 to 60. The

case of cerebro-spinal meningitis was also fatal; but as in the

other case, the remedy exerted a marked control over the

pulse, and for a while there was a flattering amelioration of all

the symptoms.

The subject of the convulsions was an anemic boy of 10 or

12 years of age ; the spasms were very frequent and extreme-

ly severe, every paroxysm apparently putting the life of the

patient in imminent danger: the veratrum, to reduce the fre-

quency of the pulse, and ether inhalations, to quiet the spasms,

were the remedies almost exclusively relied upon ; and these

indications were fulfilled in the happiest possible manner, snatch-

ing the little sufferer from the very jaws of death.

The case of rheumatism occurred in a little boy about 5 years
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of age; it attacked the knee-joint, was very severe, and was

treated principally with colchicum and veratrum; but the for-

mer medicine did not succeed well until the latter was added to

prescription. Under this treatment the disease was subdued

in less than six days, instead of running " six weeks," according

to the dictum of Dr. Warren.

The case of dropsy was fatal, the patient being moribund

when the veratrum was commenced.

We now come to that interesting class of diseases—fevers.

Of the three typhoid cases, one terminated favorably in twelve

days ; but the early convalescence in this case was not attribu-

ted to the veratrum, as this was not made a principal remedy,

and as the fever was unusually mild. The other two cases

were severe and protracted, one continuing three and the other

six weeks. Having much confidence in the veratrum, it was

relied upon almost exclusively in the treatment of these two
cases, the prescriptions being complicated as little as possible.

In the case that terminated in convalescence in three weeks,

slight ptyalism supervened, from the use of small doses of calo-

mel in conjunction with the veratrum.

The general plan of treatment which I have adopted in ty-

phoid fever is to give quinine freely for the first few days, or

until the typhoid symptoms are fully developed ; I then resort

to small doses of calomel and the veratrum, experience having

taught me that nothing can be gained by pushing the quinine,

after the disease has become distinctly typhoid. In giving the

veratrum, I generally prescribe 4 gtt. every three hours, for an

adult, to be increased 1 gtt. each dose, until a decided effect is

produced, either upon the pulse or stomach. I have never

been able to carry the dose higher than 14 gtt., and seldom

higher than 8 gtt. ; and I have even known 2 gtt. to produce

a very manifest effect on the pulse of a little girl three years

of age. I have never known it to fail in reducing the frequency

of the pulse when it produced nausea, but I have frequently

succeeded in reducing the pulse, without any nausea, by begin-

ning with very small doses, and increasing gradually.

Having mentioned the diseases in which I have used the

veratrum, and the mode of administration, I conclude with a

few general ssmarks.
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It will be seen by reference to the figures given, that my
experience with it has been more extended in pulmonary dis-

eases than in any other class—sufficiently so, I think, to speak

with some degree of confidence. As already stated, only one

of those cases proved fatal, and that was complicated. Some
of the cases were severe and alarming, as much so as any I

have ever seen ; and one of the cases of pneumonia was accom-

panied with active pulmonary hemorrhage. With these facts

before me, I can but express a very favorable opinion of the

veratrum in pneumonia and bronchitis. Before the introduc-

tion of this remedy, I treated the diseases mentioned with

antimonials, and generally with success ; but every physician

of experience knows that pneumonia is not unfrequently com-

plicated with a degree of intestinal irritation which forbids the

use of tart, emetic on the Rasorian plan, or, indeed, in any way
capable of subduing the pulmonary inflammation: and even

where this intestinal complication is not an essential feature of

the disease, it is well known that the free use of tart, antimony

will produce it, together with other grave, and even fatal symp-

toms. The veratrum is not obnoxious to those objections ; and

having in addition to the important negative advantage, the

positive one of being more prompt and certain in its effects,

than the antimony, I think it entitled to the preference ; and I

think it possible that time and experience will confirm its

claims, and that it will be recognized as the great desideratum

in the treatment of pulmonary diseases. In this class of dis-

eases I have found it to act promptly, not only as a sedative, but

also as an expectorant and anodvne ; and I would here remark,

that I consider its primary action, that which gives it its great

value, sedative—while its secondary effects are expectorant,

emetic, sudorific, and anodyne.

As to its use in fevers, I have but a few more words, as it is

my design to confine myself mostly to facts, and as my expe-

rience with it in this class of diseases has not been extensive.

As before intimated, the veratrum was made the principal

remedy in the treatment of two of the typhoid cases—no other

remedies being used except blisters to the abdomen, cold

sponging, spts. mindereri, and in one case small doses of calo-

mel. If I may venture an opinion as to the virtues of vera-
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trum in typhoid fever, from its effects in those two cases, it is

this : Its powers in abbreviating the fever are doubtful ; but its

control over the pulse, the reduction of excessive arterial ac-

tion, and the consequent mitigation of all the more distressing

symptoms, are, comparatively, certain—far more so than any

remedy previously in use. But, while I express myself thus

favorably, I do not think the veratrum is applicable to all cases

of typhoid fever; for I would be averse to its use in cases at-

tended with extreme debility and great prostration of the vital

powers: if I were to resort to it at all in cases of this kind, it

would be in doses too small to produce nausea and prostration,

observation having taught me that the patient must have a

considerable degree of recuperative energy to withstand its

depressing effects, unless it is used with great caution.

The case of puerperal fever was one in which the uterus was

the primary seat of inflammation, but the fever wras complica-

ted with diarrhoea and well-marked typhoid symptoms. In

consideration of this complication and the advanced stage of

the disease, I withheld the lancet—of course the purgative plan

was wholly inadmissible. Under these circumstances, I pre-

scribed small doses of calomel and opium; veratrum alternate

ly—the latter to be increased until it affected the pulse 01

stomach. When this treatment was begun, the pulse ranged

from 120 to 140, quick and thready : after continuing it forty-

eight hours the pulse was reduced nearly to the normal stand-

ard, and kept at this until the metritis was subdued. In this

case it took as many as 14 gtt. to fulfil the indication—more

than I have ever given in any other case, except one of pneu-

monia, accompanied with pregnancy—the time was much
longer than usual also; but whether the puerperal and pregnant

states modify the action of the remedy, I am unable to say.

As we have a specific in remittents, of course the veratrum

was not the principal remedy in this form of fever : it was only

used during the febrile exacerbation, to moderate the arterial

action, and this design it accomplished very happily ; and al-

though it may possess no specific action in any form of fever,

I consider it an invaluable remedy in controling the action of

the heart and mitigating the intensity of the disease, in every

variety of fever, idiopathic or symptomatic.
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I might multiply remarks in connexion with each of the cases

treated, but enough has been said, I think, to convince the

most incredulous that the powers of the veratrum have not

been exaggerated. I will only add, in conclusion, that I have

used it, not only in the twenty-five cases reported in this arti-

cle, but also in others, not embraced in this report ; and I have

never seen itfail in reducing the frequency of the pulse—while

there was generally an improvement in its volume: and although

I am naturally more prone to skepticism than credulity, I hesi-

tate not to express the belief that the veratrum viride is one

of the greatest additions made to the materia medica the pre-

sent century, the anaesthetics not excepted : but, while I bestow

this high commendation, I must say, by way of caution, that it

is potent for evil as well as for good—like all other active

remedies—and should therefore be used with prudence and

circumspection.

ARTICLE XXIII.

On the proper use and abuse of Medicines. By J. A. Long,

M. D., of Long's Cross roads, Tenn.

To what extent remedial agents may be used in the arrest

of disease, without hazarding any thing to the life or constitu-

tion of the patient, is a question of vital import, and one to

which I fear too little attention has been paid. That diseases

are, to a certain extent, under the control of remedial agents,

no one familiar with practical medicine will for a moment doubt

;

but to what extent they are so, is the object of enquiry. That

too much may be done, and no doubt often is, in the persever-

ing use of medicine, is certainly a settled fact—more especially

by the junior class of the profession, the reckless and the ig-

norant. Too great a reliance is placed in drugs, and that often

to the exclusion of other invaluable means or adjuvants—such

as a well regulated dietetic course, nursing, bathing, &c. No

man thoroughly imbued with the true principles of medicine

and the nature of disease, but knows that there is a strong natu-

ral tendency, in a large proportion of cases, to terminate in

recovery when left alone to nature's own resources. And it is
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one of the popular errors of the day, and probably has been of

all ages, to suppose that all recoveries are cures ; and this is

the great basis upon which quackery rests and the faculty

proper not only suffer the imposition upon the popular mind,

but their silence gives consent: for, in general, we are too

ready to admit that all favorable changes are due to the virtues

of our medicines, and still more ready to encourage and foster

such erroneous opinions, in the minds of others less qualified to

judge.

But few young practitioners enter upon the responsible du-

ties of our profession but what are more or less disappointed

in the curative powers of medicine : for they have been taught,

both by authors and lecturers, that drugs alone could save
;

and, in the language of one writer, " It cannot be doubted that

diseases which if undfsturbed would have spontaneously termi-

nated in health, have often received an unfavorable turn, from

officious interference. If we would studv the dangers as well

as the virtues, of each and every drug we use, and their rela-

tive powers upon the system, in its varied conditions, we would

be better qualified to do good and avoid evil. We should ever

make it a rule, (and strictly adhere to it)—1st, to do no harm ;

2dly, to do all the good possible in our power. We are not

to suppose that drugging is essentially necessary in all cases of

disease, for this will often lead to their abusive employment.

Medicines, taken as a whole, are not harmless agents, but parti-

sans, acting for or against the patient in a large proportion of

cases. How careful, then, ought we to be in their selection,

preparation and administration. I do not believe we are jus-

tifiable in the use of a drug, without we fully comprehend its

theiapeutic action, and there is an indication for such medi-

cine in the case under treatment. More risk is certainly

incurred in the administration of medicine, in whatever stage

of disease, where there is no plain indication, than there possi-

bly can be, in withholding such medicine, until an indication

presents itself, sufficiently clear to the practitioner for him to

take action with some certainty of success. I do not wish to

make an impression upon the reader that I am opposed to the

use of drugs, in the treatment of disease, when judiciously em-
ployed, for no man believes stronger in the controlling power
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of remedial agents over disease than the writer, when properly

used and well timed ; but it is to their extravagant and lawless

use I wish to call attention. If the taking of medicines, in case

of disease, were as plainly indicated as that of aliment in health,

then we could not only give the proper quality, but necessary

quantity, to effect a radical cure in all cases. But unfortunate-

ly this is not the case, for after whole years of attentive and

laborious study, and observation, in the boundless plains of our

science, we are still left to grope in the dark: hence it is the

more necessary -to be extremely cautious in the practice of our

profession, to guard us against untimely and needless prescrip-

tions, ignorantly or otherwise. Here we might take up the

long list of the materia ?nedica, and examine each and every

drug separately—at least all such as hold any claims to poten-

cy—and enquire into their history of use, and abuse, upon the

human system ; but a few examples must suffice, with a pass-

ing reference to others.

Who of us, that have practiced five years, have not seen

patients prostrate under the use of calomel, tartar emetic, opium,

chloroform, &c. There is nothing more common in this sec-

tion, than the hourly administration of calomel, in the treatment

of fevers, and the whole list of phlegmasia, to induce salivation

in doses from 1 to 20 grs., and the use of this drug is persever-

ed in until this object is accomplished, or the patient prostrated.

Case I. (587 of my case book.) I was called to R. N., at-

tacked with bilious fever. This case proved obstinate, and as

I was young and inexperienced, Dr. was requested in

consultation. He decided that my patient was in a dangerous

condition, and of decided bilious temperament ; liver inactive;

and that calomel wTas imperatively called for, to fill two plain

indications that presented in his case : it would bring about ac-

tion in the liver, and disengorge the portal circulation, and lay

a good foundation to induce salivation, if that very desirable

object became necessary, from the obstinacy of the case.

4 grs. calomel, opium \ gr. was ordered every four hours, for

twenty-four hours ; at the end of which time we visited the

patient, and found him somewhat worse. The Doctor attribu-

ted this, of course, to the obstinacy of the disease, and the
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entire inefficiency of the doses given—consequently he order-

ed 10 grs. calomel, \ gr. opium, every three hours : at the end

of twelve hours we saw our patient again, and found him in

articulo mortis. The Doctor was still of opinion that the calo-

mel was not given in sufficient doses, or the intervals were too

distant. Up to this time, I had, from my inexperience in

practical medicine, left the prescriptions entirely to his own
judgment ; but being decidedly, by this time, of opinion that

the medicine was sinking him, instead of relieving, I opposed

its further use, which led to the calling in of Dr. P., an old and

experienced physician.

After a very minute examination of the patient, and our

course of treatment, he said, " You cannot force diseases to

yield—rather persuade. He ordered some stimulants to be

given first, until the patient should somewhat revive—then he

g&vepil. hydrarg. grs. 3, Doveri grs. 5, every four hours, until

three doses were given, using at the same time other adjuvants,

such as, blisters, injections, &c. The patient soon convalesced,

and rapidly recovered his former state of health.

In the case just related, not a shadow of a doubt was left on

my mind, but this patient must inevitably have been lost under

the wholesale calomel treatment. The Doctor just called in,

was a man of some seven or eight years practice, and a gradu-

ate of the Jefferson Medical School, Philadelphia.

Case II. (965 of my case book.) I was called for, in haste,

to see S. R., a little daughter of H. C, who had been given up

by her attending physician. He had treated her for typhoid

fever. Upon examining the little patient, I found she had been

taken with cholera-infantum, and the only symptom present

that possibly could have been taken for typhoid fever was the

diarrhoea. I examined the medicines that had been left, and

which I was told had been administered all the time : they

consisted of small powders, to be taken every three hours, com-

posed of about 2 grs. calomel and 2 grs. aloes, which had been

taken for some seventy-two hours, and the little sufferer (for it

was only about two years old) was perfectly prostrated with

excessive purgation, from the worse than needless use of

medicine. In this case, the attending physician had been at-
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tributing the symptoms to the obstinacy of the fever; hence

his perseverance in the use of his remedies. The powders in

this case were discontinued; a check given to the bowels in

the usual way in cases of cholera infantum ; frequent warm
bathing; a flannel bandage was placed around the abdomen,

and the bowels directed to be opened in six hours by a dose of

warm castor oil, with proper directions as to its diet, wras all

that was done ; nor was it necessary for me to visit the patient

a second time—it was going about on the third day.

Case III. (1 178 of my case book.) On the 20th February,

1845, I was requested to see a little girl about 5 years old, the

daughter of H. B., under the care and treatment of Dr. B., for

typhoidfever. He had left her, and stated that if the medi-

cines left did not relieve the patient he could do no more. I

found the patient with high fever, dry tongue, severe pain in

the side, and obstinate diarrhoea. A troublesome cough had

attended her from the onset of ihe disease. The medicines left

consisted of calomel 2grs., jajap 3 grs., as near as I could tell,

to be taken every three hours, until the patient was better, or

the whole amount was taken—fifteen doses. Eight doses had

been given when I first saw the patient: I found it in an ex-

tremely prostrate condition, and would certainly have sunk

before the remaining powders were consumed. This patient

was suffering under influenza, which was then prevailing in the

country. I ordered a discontinuance of the powders, checked

the bowels with small doses of Doveri, directed fomentations

to the painful side ; bowels to be opened on the following day

by oil or injections. This patient convalesced immediately,

and was about in few days.

My note book abounds with such cases ; but enough has

been given to illustrate my position, and to arouse the interest

and energies of those who wield more able pens than myself.

The history of the treatment of typhoidfever alone, is humili-

ating in the extreme, to the faculty ; for I suppose not a remain-

ing doubt is left upon the mind ofany practitioner that the evil

arising from the abuse of medicine, by its extravagant use in

this disease, far outweighs its benefits. The mortality in this
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section of country, in the hands of some practitioners, (more

especially those of northern schools,) has been over one hun-

dred percent., and in some neighborhoods all the patients at-

tacked have died—to the no small disgrace of the medical

profession. Such results are doubly afflicting, when we reflect

and consider the strong natural tendency this disease has to

terminate in recovery, if undisturbed and left alone to nature's'

own resources.

ARTICLE XXIV.

Fetus in Utero, killed by Lightning. By James Y. Carithers,

M. D., of Hendricksville, Alabama.

Mrs. F , aged about 40 years, in good health, and eight

months advanced in pregnancy, received on the 10th of June,

1852, a severe shock from a streak of lightning, from which she

recovered in a few hours—when she was attacked with labour

pains which caused me to be sent for. On my arrival, I found

her suffering with sharp pains. On examination, per vaginam,

no dilatation of the os uteri had taken place. Bled her freely,

and ordered her an enema of a gill of starch, with a teaspoon-

ful of laudanum, and to take i ofagr. of sulph. morphine every

half hour, until she was relieved from pain. After taking the

fourth dose the pains subsided. Ordered her to take on the

following morning ol. ricini, !i. At 2 P.M., oil acted freely

on the bowels, and at 4 P. M. I found her resting well. Allow-

ed some light nourishment, from that time until she was de-

livered, which took place on the tenth day after she complained

of being very unwell. The child was dead, and from the ap-

'pearance, had been so from the time the mother felt the shock.
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(Eclectic Department.

Letters upon Syphilis. Addressed to the Editor of L'Union
Medicale, by P. Ricord. Translated from the French, by
D. D. Slade, M. D.

[Continued from Page 361.]

FOURTEENTH LETTER.

My Dear Friend—What did I wish to prove to you in my last

letter? That observation had by no means demonstrated the

contagion of syphilis from the nurse to the child, and from the

child to the nurse, without the presence of primary accidents:

that nothing was less established than that pretended contagion
of secondary accidents, and that in all the cases invoked as a
proof of this mode of transmission, either the essential details

were wanting to bring about conviction, or evidently it was a
question of primary accidents.

Mark well, I beg of you, that I do not reject in an absolute

manner this mode of the transmission of syphilis. I only say,

not quitting the field of strict observation and the rigid analysis

of facts, that the existence of this mode of transmission is not

yet proved, and I add that if it is ever proved, it will only be

by inoculation ; inoculation alone being able to furnish the

undeniable demonstration of this, and to put the subject forever

at rest.

But are you going to say to me—do you forget, then, that

some persons pretend to have proved by inoculation even, the

contagious properties of secondary accidents? No! certainly

not, I have not forgotten it. I wish that I could. I should not

thus find myself under the painful obligation to cast too legiti-

mate doubts upon the experiments made by men whose works
I honor, but who appear to me to have concluded upon this

subject with a little precipitation.

Wallace has published two observations of secondary inocu-

lation followed by results which appear positive. This writer

upon syphilis well says ( Syphilidologie de Behrend, 1841, page

60 et suiv.) that he has determined in healthy individuals inocu-

lated with pus taken from patients laboring under the influence

of secondary accidents, first, primitive, followed later by con-

firmed secondary accidents. It is very certain that as far as

effects produced and as results, the observations of Wallace
have at first something plausible. But what is not demonstra-

ted at all, is the nature of the accidents reputed secondary in the

patients from whom the inoculated pus has been taken. Here
the most important details are wanting. They are content

with saying that in the first observation the patient had syphili-
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tic psydracious pustules of fourteen days' standing. In the

second observation the same pustules are mentioned as dating

from four weeks, and forming little crusts. In the first case the

subject was inoculated upon the shoulders; in the second, upon
the prepuce.

But, first nothing proves that the psydracious pustules from
which Wallace had taken the pus were secondary accidents.

The form, the number, the seat of the pustules, would not suf-

fice to give them this character ; for this, another thing is neces-

sary, which we do not find in the observations of Wallace.
On the other hand, what precautions did he take after having

inoculated ? In a venereal hospital, where we find the virulent

matter everywhere, the subsequent contacts are so easy, if

after artificial inoculation the punctures are not guarded from
every contact, as we are in the habit of doing, by placing them
under a watch-glass, and causing this syphilitic grain to germ-
inate undercover; if the instruments of which we make use

have not been washed with the greatest care ; if, in a word the

most minute precautions have not been taken, it is impossible,

in circumstances so serious and important, to draw strict con-

clusions.

I am much the more exacting in these observations of Wal-
lace, inasmuch as there passed something unusual in the results

of the inoculation.

In the first subject inoculated, the 15th November, it is not

until the 14th December following, that there formed upon the

place of the inoculation a little papule, covered with crusts

below which a small superficial ulcer was discovered. From
this the evolution of the symptoms described by Wallace, and
which might have an entirely different origin.

In the second subject inoculated upon the prepuce the 1st of
June, it is not until the 28th of June that a little crust of a dirty-

yellow color, surrounded by an areola, is found upon the parts

until then abandoned to themselves without any precautions.

The glands in the two groins are swollen, the spot covered
with crusts is scarcely excoriated ; the 24th July, the entire

body is covered with an exanthema, the characters of which
appear to be syphilitic. At a later period, some accidents are

discovered about the anus, the origin of which is not ascertain-

ed ; without doubt from the description, these accidents greatly

resemble the mucous tubercles, and these tubercles exist also

upon the scrotum, upon the back of the tongue and upon the

tonsils ; but the raphe of the patient is red and much tumefied;
the patient says that in walking, a very considerable oozing es-

capesfrom the anus. Now, the tumefaction of the raphe and
the intra-anal suppuration are often met with in the chancre or
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primary ulcer of this region. The primary accident contrac-

ted a\ prep nstera verier-e has for its favorite seat the anterior

portion of the anus where the raphe meets it. There is, then,

in the case of this patient, more probability for the existence of
a primary accident which had commenced in that region, and
about which no previous inquiries had been made, than there

is in placing the commencement of the disease in what had been
observed upon the prepuce, which had not presented any
of the symptoms by which syphilis commences. I add that in

well-made inoculations, the evolution of the symptoms may be
sometimes slow, but it is always constant, and we never see the

interval of a month or twenty-eight days between the inocula-

tion and the appearance of the accidents.

Thus my dear friend, what motives there are for doubt in

these two observations of Wallace! After the analysis that I

have just made of them, I cannot think that they will still serve

as a support to the doctrine of the inoculation of secondary
accidents.

I have just told you of the possibility of an anal chancre in

the case.of the second patient. This supposition appears to me
to be so much the more well founded, as that in England they

seldom search for this seat of chancre—the English medical

customs reflect that sort of far-fetched modesty which char-

acterizes this nation. I recollect that in a trip to London,
they showed me at St. Bartholomew's hospital, with a kind of

earnestness, some males and females affected with secondary

accidents which were considered as the immediate result of con-

tagion. My friend Dr. Acton was present at this exhibition.

You are aware that I think infinitely little of constitutional

syphilis d'emblee, by way of contagion ; so that, making use of

my right of search, I put myself upon the way. I laugh still at

the startled air of the house surgeon and his assistants, when
carrying a bold finger and a scrutinizing look into certain

mucous folds, I succeeded in discovering in the perfidious

Albion a back door. I ought to add, that immediately the house

surgeon threw a veil, or, less poetically, let fall the sheet upon
these too visible marks of a contagion very easily explained.

To return to Wallace; it is very singular that he who has

made such a great number of inoculations, has succeeded in

inoculating secondary accidents only in two cases, and that he

has so badly demonstrated these. These cases constitute an

exception, and there cannot be an exception here. The secon-

dary accidents either do or do not inoculate. Please to recall

what I have said upon those cases of blennorrhagia of Bell

reputed exceptional ; there could not be for them any exception,

and experimentation has in fact proved that the exceptional

cases came under the law of inoculable chancre.
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But if the facts which have passed upon the other side of the

channel can, as I think to have proved it, raise up very reason-

able doubts, here is a fact which has taken place very near me,

and which appears to present more value.

It was at the Hospital du Midi that this fact took place. I

should not have the liberty to speak to you of this, had not an

interested party, too interested in fact, given me the right.

It is concerning secondary accidents inoculated from a

patient upon a healthy individual. The inoculation has per-

fectly succeeded. One of our brethren, who without being a

casuist, is not, however, favorable to experimental researches,

has himself practised this inoculation, and has planted upon
each of the fore-arms of.one of the internes of the hospital a

chancre which has indurated, and which has determined the

indolent enlargement of the axillary glands, and wjiich in the

four months which followed has given place to perfectly well-

characterized secondary accidents, nocturnal cephalalgia, fall-

ing out of the hair, scabby eruptions upon the scalp, mucous
tubercles upon the velum palati (psoriasis of the mucous mem-
branes,) &c. ; it is the constitutional verole, the least contesta-

ble possible, and I have no desire to contest it.

But—and there is all the question—of what nature were the

accidents which furnished the pus inoculated ? The patient

from whom was taken the inoculable matter, according to the

observation which has been given me by the interne inoculated

was affected with an indurated chancre of six weeks' standing

and cicatrized ; he had mucous tuburcles about the anus

—

ulcerations about the great toes, pustules accumulated upon the

thoracic region; large pustules covered with crusts, below
which, ulcerations progressing and having a tendency even to

spread, were seen ; there existed some of these in the inguinal

regions and upon the side of the chest where the principal group
was seated.

Before the pupil was inoculated, the pus of these pustules had
been inoculated upon the two thighs of the patient himself.

Tin's inoculation had given a positive result, a circumstance
which, without a great passion for experimentation, ought to

have prevented the inoculation upon a healthy individual.

This patient had then very certainly a constitutional syphilis,

which presented characteristic accidents, and of a nature incon-
testable. But were all the accidents in him absolutely of the

same nature? The constitutional verole, as we know, does
not in any way prevent the contraction of new primary acci-

dents, accidents unlimited in their number, and infinitely varied
in their seat. In this particular case, the accidents from which
the pus had been taken : ulcers increasing, covered with crusts,
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very extensive, in an individual only six weeks under the in-

fluence of the syphilitic diathesis, offering in the other regions

the regular evolution of secondary accidents of that period,

permit me to offer a doubt, which for the student who has un-

dergone the inoculation, is to-day a certainty, viz., that the ac-

cidents from which the pus had been taken were not secondary

accidents.

I did not see the patient w7ho furnished the inoculable pus

;

he soon quitted the hospital after this experimentation, and the

pupil interested could notfind him again. But the importance
of this fact, however contestable it may be, has induced us, my
honorable colleague M. Puche and myself, to recommence a
series of experiments upon the inoculation of the secondary
accidents. We have already made twenty experiments, all of
which have only afforded us the results formerly obtained, that

is to say, negative results. The inoculations have been made
with the pus of mucous tubercles, of the ecthyma, of rupia, of

ulcerated tubercles, ofsecondary serpiginous ulcerations; never
have we obtained anything. Here, upon this subject, are two
curious observations which have had as witnesses the numer-
ous students who follow my clinique.

Two patients, lying side by side, ward 1st, Nos. 10 and 17,

had, No. 16 a scabby ulceration upon the axillary region, pro-

gressing and serpiginous ; the other, No. 17, an ulceration upon
the posterior and right side of the neck, of from six to eight

centimetres in diameter, progressing, healing in the centre and
extending itself in circumference ; this patient had still upon
other regions, isolated rupia, ecthyma confluent, and upon the

greatest part of the trunk and of the limbs he had characteristic

cicatrices due to pustulo-crustaceous syphilitic eruptions.

These two patients were inoculated upon the thigh. Upon
No. 1G the inoculation succeeded ; success had been predicted :

upon No. 17, we had announced that the inoculation would be
negative— it was negative. Why ? Because that the ulcera-

tion of No. 1 7 was truly secondary ; while in the case of No. 16

the scabby ulcerative eruption of the axillary region, which had
the aspect of pustular crustaceous eruptions belonging to con-

stitutional syphilis, had been the result itself of an inoculation;

and mark how. This patient had at first a scrofulous abscess

in the hollow of the arm-pit ; this abscess had been opened at

the hospital ; the dressing of it was difficult for the patient

himself; one of his neighbors, affected with a phagedenic chan-
cre of the genital organs, rendered him the service of dressing

it, and with his fingers soiled by the virulent pus of his own
chancre, had inoculated him. Without the very precise etiolo-

gy of this case, the patient having had himself formerly symp-
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toms of constitutional syphilis, this accident could have been
attributed to the diathesis, and have been given as an example
of secondary inoculation.

See, then, what care and precautions are necessary in order
to avoid error.

FIFTEENTH LETTER.

My Dear Friend—From the numerous observations collect-

ed with care, from the many experiments made by myself, and
from the more numerous ones, still made after my example, I

have the right to conclude, that up to this day, secondary acci-

dents have not been inoculated. I have told you that the new
experiments which 1 have very recently made ; that the experi-

ments again repeated by M. Puche and by M. Cullerier, have
remained confirmatory of the first. But these experiments
having been always practised upon the patient himself, a capi-

tal objection might be made against me. It could be said, the

secondary accidents cannot be inoculated in those who are

already affected ; but they can be perfectly inoculated upon a
healthy individual. This objection could be made even by
those who partake of my doctrines; for I do not think that it

has entered the mind of all that school which is opposed to me,

and which professes that, so far from syphilis preventing a new
contagion, it is sufficient to make a single wound in a syphilitic

patient in order that this wound should take on immediately a
venereal character. I have already elsewhere said, and I shall

ask of you the permission to soon recall what I think of this

opinion. However it may be, the first objection remained;
and if the observations of Wallace had been more probable, and
less contestable, I should have taken the trouble to answer
them, for I was completely destitute of experiments which
proved the contrary. It is under these circumstances that has

been presented the fact of the inoculation from a diseased to a
healthy man, of which I have given you a sketch in my last

letter. I have spoken of this fact upon the special authority of

the person the most interested in it, he who has voluntarily sub-

mitted to the experiment, who undergoes the consequences of

it, and with a legitimacy which we cannot reasonably contest,

raises up pretensions to the scientific right to this fact ; who
believes in having become absolutely the master of it, and
having the right to draw from it all the scientific and practical

consequences which he shall judge proper, leaving to all the

liberty to do as much ; it is, I say, under these circumstances,

that I have thought myself permitted to give my opinion upon
this fact.

n. s.—VOL. IX. \o. vn. 26
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I repeat then, that this fact has appeared to me very grave,

very serious, and well worthy of being taken into consideration ;

this is the reason why I have wished to examine it with care.

We do not preocupy ourselves with common facts, and those

without value. This one derives its importance both from the

nature of the experiment which could have great influence in

the elucidation of grave practical questions, and from the indi-

vidual who has submitted himself to the experiment. It is an
interne in pharmacy, a distinguished and intelligent pupil, who
has been occupied with medical studies, and more particularly

with syphilis. I considered the fact merited our attention, on
account of the experimenter, whose science, talents or character,

as you know, dear friend, I have never wished to attack. If

needful, you could attest to this. I have always deeply detested

attacks of this kind, not only because they have often been

unjustly employed against me, but because it is not my custom,

and because my disposition is repugnant to it.

In these letters, rapidly conceived, and more rapidly written,

benevolent expressions might sometimes fail me, but the inten-

tion never. Let this be said once for all, and put to silence

susceptibilities which have no right to exist.

I return to the scientific fact which alone occupies me—all

the value and all the importance of this fact is in the diagnosis.

Has the pus of a secondary or of a primary syphilitic accident

been inoculated upon a healthy individual ? I believe, I think,

and I have given my motives, that from this fact alone, viz., that

the patient who furnished the pus has been inoculated positive-

ly himself, that this experiment enters completely into the

domain of those which I myself have made. Thus, if success

has been met with in this case, it is because, according to my
numerous experiments, we have had to do with primary acci-

dents. Unless, which I do not contest, but which remains to be

proved, we have discovered for the inoculation of secondary

accidents, a particularform, a special period, which until now
has escaped us, and which we ought to be able definitely to de-

termine.

For, in fine, this result cannot be an exception, or the effect

of chance. If we could succeed in establishing the circumstan-

ces in which secondary accidents could be inoculated, and

therefore could be contagious, we shall have made a great step

in syphilogeny, and rendered a great service to science. In

all cases, this experiment will confirm this law—that an acci-

dent actually contagious is inoculable ; that there is no difference

between artificial and physiological inoculation. It would

prove that this mode of experimentation can well have some

value, and it would be for me a veritable pleasure to see ranged
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under this opinion those persons who have made the most of

the uncertainties and the difficulties of syphilitic inoculations.

Let me tell you, my friend, that I have no intention, as you
will see, of changing my position. I do not attack, I defend

myself. I do not criticize, I examine. 1 am not ambitious for

the success ofihe polemiste ; I hold to the more modest preten-

tions of the practical observer. Nobody is more ready than

myself to receive light, from whatever source it may come ; or

to recognize the truth* whatever may be the voice that pro-

claims it. I have always uttered what I knew, or thought that

I knew, with loyalty and firmness. My experiments J have
never made secretly ; they have become the property of all, they

have enjoyed the right to see them, to judge of them, and to dis-

cuss them, and certainly in justice they have not found fault

with them ; and without asking me permission, it was a com-
mon right. I have entertained opinions which time and expe-

rience have modified. I shall cite an actual example of this, and
one to the point.

With all the earnest writers on syphilis, past and present, I

have thought that syphilis was not transmissible to animals.
I have made experiments, which like those of Hunter, of Turn-
bull, and especially of M. Cullerier, who has made more numer-
ous ones, have always conducted to negative results. All these

experiments gave me the right to conclude upon the non-trans-
missibility of syphilis to animals, until the contrary is proved.

However, 1 was not too hasty to teach and. to publish these

negative results, as M. Robert de Welz has imagined, since I

had also the essays of Hunter, of Turnbull,of M. Cullerier, and
moreover the numerous unsuccessful experiments, publiclv
stated, of M. Auzias Turenne. M. Auzias has experimented
perhaps more than all of us together, and had also more numer-
ous negative results. But more persevering in his researches,
he has studied the conditions which could prevent the inocula-
tion of animals ; he says that he has recognized them, and that

he has at last succeeded in inoculating the primitive accidents
from man to the monkey, and in return from the monkey upon
man. M. Auzias assures us that one of the principal causes of
the want of success was that the animals licked themselves after

the inoculation. He had thought, originally, that the saliva

neutralized the virus ; but this opinion could not be entertained
in presence of the numerous instances that we see in man of
the primary accidents having for seat the lips, the tongue, and
different points of the buccal cavity. The whole secret was,
that the animals, in licking themselves, must necessarily cleanse
the wound of the inoculation.

But the true reason which must have caused the experiment
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to fail, and upon which M. Auzias Turenne insists the most at

the present time, is the very great plasticity of the blood in

animals, which allows it to interpose itself between the bleeding

part and the virulent matter. It is in taking care to constantly

soak the wound with pus after the inoculation, that it has suc-

ceeded. I have witnessed the experiments, and I can vouch
for the authenticity of them. It is with eagerness that I have
been able to rectify this point in the history of syphilis, in my
clinical lessons.

Until then I had professed, with our predecessors and with

our cotemporaries, that syphilis was the unhappy prerogative

of man, and yet that it was not spontaneous in him. I have
always greatly insisted upon these two facts, which appear
contradictory, specialty of the disease in man, and not sponta-

neousness. I have always thought that syphilis had an origin

somewhere, and that it was necessary to search for it. Is the

problem resolved? The monkeys have not always escaped

from wicked insinuations. Already Overcampand Linder had

accused them of playing an evil trick upon the human race, by
giving it syphilis ; but before M. Auzias, Overcamp and Linder

have been considered as calumniators of monkeys. Were they

right?

What is incontestible is, that since man was acquainted with

monkeys, since he has seen them multiply in the Garden of

Plants in Paris and in other capitals, since he has observed them
either in a state of nature or in captivity, nothing has ever been

seen upon them or among them which resembled primitive

syphilis, and more especially constitutional syphilis.

However, M. Auzias has succeeded in planting upon the ear

of a monkey a primary ulcer. The pus which served for the

inoculation having been taken from a patient in my wards, I

ought to note with care the circumstances in which this pus was
taken. The patient who furnished it was affected with con-

fluent chancres upon the gland, upon the prepuce and upon the

rectum

—

chancres non-indurated, and at the period of specific

progress. These chancres were the result of a recent conta-

gion in an individual under the influence of a constitutional

syphilis, at the secondary period ; and this is very important to

note, for according to the principles that I have given out, this

circumstance explains why the chancres were not indurated in

this patient. Again, these chancres, by their multiplicity, by

the variety of their seat, could have been, in the eyes of inatten-

tive or of superficial observers, confounded with other constitu-

tional accidents, and served as a pretex to conclude upon the

possible inoculation of secondary accidents.

A previous inoculation had been made upon the patient and
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had succeeded. It was with the pus of the pustule of the inoc-

ulation that the monkey was inoculated the first time. A
second inoculation was made upon the monkey with the pus
of his first pustule, and this second inoculation again succeeded.

It was then that one of our young brethren interposed. M.
Robert de Welz, associated professor of a German university,

asked to be inoculated, and was effectually inoculated—first

with the pus of the first pustule of the monkey, and then with
that of the second. These inoculations succeeded. But until

then, the patient who first furnished the pus had not had any spe-

cific induration; the monkey whose pustules became a little

thickened, had notpresented the certain characters of this indu-

ration; the neighboring glands were not enlarged ; in fine our
German brother, who of his own accord submitted to a perilous

experiment, in whom, moreover, the pustules of inoculation

were not destroyed until at quite a late period, has not experien-

ced the specific induration. The pustules of inoculation pre-

sented at their base, sub-phlegmonous engorgement, very com-
mon, but which might often be confounded with specific indur-

ations by inexperienced observers. The axillary glands (the

inoculations having been made upon the two arms,) were not

enlarged.

For the inoculation at which I assisted, and which was made
upon M. Robert de Welz, a new lancet was used, but the pus
upon the monkey was taken up with a spatula which was not

new. Since then, M. Robert de Welz has made a new inocu-

lation, which succeeded, with new instruments.

Thus far, then, we have only purely primary accidents, essen-

tially local ; but this is not yet the verole. Has the monkey
served only as a soil for the transplantation of the chancre?
This is very possible. We have the right to think so, until we
succeed in producing in him constitutional accidents. This
opinion is so much the more maintainable, inasmuch as many
writers upon syphilis, especially in England, pretend that the

chancre which does not become indurated is not a syphilitic acci-

dent. Will the experiments of M. Auzias come to confirm this

opinion ? I shall inform you at a later period what I think of

this, and what I think upon the induration of chancre.

However it may be, I shall say to you, meanwhile, that if the

primary accidents incontestably inoculable upon man, can be
inoculated upon the monkey, the secondary accidents ought also

to be inoculated, if, perchance, they have very recently become
inoculable.

Is there, then, for each particular disease, as for the epidemics
in general, a versatile character ? Or, rather, is it not the genius
of observers which changes ?

—

[Boston Med. and Surg. Jour.
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On the Adulteration of Medicines.

Dr. Richard D. Currey has made an excellent Report to the

Tennessee Medical Society, from which we cull the following

notice of some of the articles most frequently adulterated, and

the mode of detecting the imposition

:

Aloes.—Of the six varieties of this resinous extract, only

three are of sufficient importance to merit notice, the cape,

hepatic, and socotrine, and of these the last is the most valuable.

The usual adulterations are sand, earth, &c. ; but a great fraud

is practiced in palming off the two inferior for the more valua-

ble socotrine. There are characteristic properties belonging

to each, however, which will guard the purchaser, in some de-

gree, against imposition.

Cape aloes possesses a shining, resinous appearance, a deep
brown color, and a glossy, resinous fracture. Its powder is

greenish yellow, and produces a paler colored decoction than

the other kinds. Its odor is strong. Thin laminae present a

yellowish, red color, when held up to the light.

Hepatic aloes is opaque—of a liver color, whence its name

—

of a moderate degree of fragrance, it might be called unpleasant.

Fracture rough and semi-transparent on edges. Powder dull

olive yellow. When held in the hand, it softens and adheres.

Socotrine aloes gives a glossy, smooth and conchoidal frac-

ture—is of a garnet red color, and yields a golden yellow pow-
der. Thin laminae are translucent or nearly transparent on

the edges. Its odor is highly fragrant, which is, to a great de-

gree given off, when a portion is heated. I take the liberty of

presenting samples for the inspection of the association.

Alum, which is the sulphate of alumina and potassa, crystal-

lizes in regular octohedrons, but is, in the commercial article,

without regular form. It is adulterated with iron, thus ren-

dering it unfit for the dyer. It should give a colorless solution.

Tincture of nutgalls or prussiate of potash, will detect, in such

solution, the presence of iron. Unslacked lime, added to the

dry powder, will give ofTthe odor of ammonia, if that alkali be

present, and nitrate of silver will detect the existence of chloride

of sodium, or common salt.

Ammonia Aqua.—We have, in commerce, five strengths of

this alkali, designated as F., FF., FFF., FFFF., and blistering

ammonia. When adulterated with organic matter, a carbona-

ceous substance will be left after evaporation by heat. The
addition of muriatic acid forms sal ammoniac, which, if resinous

matter be present, will not be pure white or clear, when evap-

orated. Lime water will detect the presence of carbonate of
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ammonia, by forming a white, insoluble carb. lime. Nitrate of

silver will detect the presence of muriate of ammonia by form-

ing the white chloride of silver, usually termed horn-silver, and

chloride of barium will throw down an insoluble sulphate, if

sulphate of ammonia be present.

Carbonate ofammonia volatilizes entirely by the application

of heat, and effervesces on the addition of an acid.

Tartrate of antimony and polassa, when in the crystalline

form, is readily recognized, being in white, transparent, rhom-
bic octohedrons, whose lateral planes present a striated appear-

ance. When powdered it readily admits of foreign admixtures,

the most usual of which are the bitartrate of potash. If the

powder has a yellowish tinge, the presence of iron may be sus-

pected, which may be detected by adding to its solution a few
drops of sulphuric acid, and subsequently the prussiate of potash,

[f then the characteristic blue prussiate results, iron is present.

If the bitartrate of potash be present, its solution in 40 parts of

water will be effected by its own volume of 8 parts acetate of

lead in 32 parts water and 15 parts acetic acid.

Arrow root, from the East Indies, does not crepitate between
the fingers, like that from Bermuda or the West Indies. When
pure, full fifteen minutes are required for it to gelatinize and
become adhesive., whereas, potato starch, with which it is adul-

terated, rapidly stiffens and becomes tenacious. The micro-

scope will detect the different varieties of starch granules that

may exist in the arrow root.

Arsenic, being very volatile, a residue will be left if white

sand, chalk, bone dust, or heavy spar, its usual adulterations,

be present.

Sub-nitrate of bismuth effervesces, if chalk or carbonate of

lead be present, on the addition of nitric acid. Diluted sulph-

uric acid will throw down from this nitric acid solution a white

precipitate, if lead be present.

Cantharides often deteriorate by age, and are subject to in-

jury from mites. In the powder or plaster they are adulterated

with euphorbium, which also possesses irritating and vesicating

properties. The presence of this adulteration may be ascer-

tained by heating the substance, when, if a benzoic acid vapor
be given off, its presence is established. The microscope may
also detect its presence. To this may be attributed the frequent

inertness of the cantharides plaster of the shops, as well as to

an insufficient quantity of the Spanish fly.

Castor oil is the only one of the fixed oils soluble in alcohol

:

hence this affords a test for lard oil or any other cheaper
admixture. Castor oil capsules, containing but a very small

proportion in each sac, would be insufficient to produce a pur-
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gative effect, were not this compensated by the addition of a

minute portion of croton oil. Instances have occurred of pain-

ful and even fatal gastritis, resulting from the administration of

these capsules.

Chloroform, when pure, is perfectly transparent, possessing a
sp. gr. 1, 5. It possesses an extensive solvent power. This
property enables us to use it as an analytical agent in sepa-

rating substances from their foreign admixtures, as resin of

guaiac from resin of jalap—cinchonia from quinia, and narco-

tina from morphia. Pure chloroform, when allowed to evap-

orate on the hand, leaves no smell. If an unpleasant odor
remains, it is evidence of the presence of some peculiar oil,

which is not volatile, and which has been generated during the

manufacturing process. The presence of these oils is also

supposed to be tested by the discoloration of pure sulphuric

acid, though the experiments of others have not confirmed the

supposition. Instances have frequently occurred of death re-

sulting from the use of chloroform. This is doubtless owing
to the impurity of the article, not because it is of itself thus

fatal. Perfectly pure chloroform has never produced such

results. Can it be otherwise when we may find it varying in

strength from one-twentieth to three-four-ths of what it should

be. Free chlorine and hydrochloric acid have been detected

in it by the litmus paper. If alcohol be present as a diluent,

the bichromate of potash, with a few drops of sulphuric acid,

will cause the production of the green oxide of chromium, float-

ing on the surface. There has also been noticed the formation

of minute crystals, of a pink color, on the sides of the bottle at

the upper surface of the fluid, an impurity resulting from the

oxide of manganese, used in its purification. To be safe in its

use, its sp. gr. should not be less than that indicated, 1, 5;

while it should be fragrant and clear—no unpleasant odor on

evaporation—should not redden or bleach litmus paper, nor

give a greenish tinge when agitated with sulphuric acid.

Cinchona is estimated by its external as well as chemical

characters. So many different varieties of this truly valuable

bark have been found, that the strictest vigilance is necessary

to prevent fraud in its importation into our ports. Its value is

determined according to the quantity of quinia it yields. Re-

cently, a new principle has been discovered in some barks

brought from Carthagena and Maracaibo, called quinidine,

from its great resemblance, in all its characters, to quinine,

though as an anti-perindic it is valueless. M. Guibourt reck-

ons the value of the different cinchonas thus:

1. Calisaya cinchona, royal yellow.

2. Cin. micrantha, orange yellow.
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3. Pitaya,

4. Verrucous true, red.

5. Non-verrucous true, red.

6. Red Lima.

7. Grey Lima.
The calisaya bark is distinguished from all others which are

fraudulently mixed with it, by "the shortness of the fibres of

the entire transverse fracture, and the ease with which they

are broken, instead of bending and remaining adherent."

—

(Prof. Carson, in Am. Jour. Pharm., April, 1850.) Its color is

uniformly yellow, and possesses no white marbling in its thick-

ness. The nail, when drawn over its internal surface, leaves a

shining mark, and its outer surface is conchoidal. Caliseya has,

also, a more intensely aromatic, bitter taste than the other

barks, this characteristic varying even in its different varieties.

At the recent National Pharmaceutical Association, Dr. Bailey

reported that he had rejected at the port of New York, 300,000

lbs. of spurious bark, especially of that variety that contained

exclusively the newly discovered principle, quinidine. He
was led to reject them from the conviction that they were to

be employed in the adulteration of powdered calisaya, as well

as of quinine. The ostensible object for which they were
imported was for the manufacture of tooth powders. The price

of barks, in good condition and of good quality, at the place of

collection, is said to be not less than from 60 cts. to 81,00 per

lb., for those yielding quinine—on the contrary, it is frequently

invoiced to this country at 10 cts. per lb. As it takes 2 oz. to

make one ounce of quinine, it may be readily conjectured why
it is that quinine can be sold sometimes as low as 82,00 per lb.,

and the powdered barks as low as 50 cts. and 81,00 per lb.

Citric acid belongs exclusively to the vegetable kingdom,
being found in lemons, limes, sour oranges, tamarinds and to-

matoes. The juice obtained by expression is readily crystali-

zed in white, inodorous, rhomboidal prisms. They possess a

sharp, sour taste, are soluble partially in water, and insoluble in

alcohol. Its value subjects it to sundry adulterations, as lime,

tartaric acid and sulphuric acid. With chloride of barium,

sulphuric acid, if present, is precipitated as an insoluble sulph-

ate of baryta. Muriate of potash detects the tartaric acid by
the formation of a tartrate of potash, and lime will be left after

incineration. The lemon syrup ofcommerce is more frequent-

ly made of tartaric acid than of either citric acid or of the pure

juice of lemons. According to Soubeiran, citric acid precipi-

tates baryta, and not lime, from their solutions, whereas tartaric

acid exerts the contrary effect. Moreover, citric acid is de-

liquescent, while tartaric acid is not.
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Cod liver oil has become so popular in the treatment of dis-

eases of the chest, similating phthisis, that it is subject to vari-

ous adulterations, the most common of which is sperm oil. Pure
cod oil has the odor of sardines, and is free from the lamp oil

odor—sp. gr. 9, 7. With nitric acid of sp. gr. 1, 215, a dull

green hue is gradually assumed, which, after several days, chan-

ges to brown, whereas sperm oil, with an acid of same sp. gr.,

produces a pale brown without a shade of green. Besides this

impurity, which is intentionally mixed with it, others are attri-

butable to want of care in assorting the cod from the haddock,

the hake and the pollock, certain species of the finny tribe which
accompany the cod in their haunts, and which are, consequent-

ly, caught at the same time.

Balsam Copaiva—M. Guibourt, acting under the authority

of a commission from "Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris," after

examining a variety of samples of this oleo-resinous balsam,

asserts that the four following properties indicate a balsam that

is certainly pure: 1. Entirely soluble in 2 parts of absolute

alcohol. 2. Forming at 60 F. a transparent mixture with two-
fifths of its weight of a strong solution of ammonia. 3. Solidi-

fying with one-sixteenth of its weight of calcined magnesia.

4. Producing a dry and brittle resin after prolonged ebullition

with water.

Its usual impurities are castor oil and turpentine. The pre-

sence of this fixed oil will prevent its solubility, according to

the first property; neither will the resin left after ebullition

harden, but will remain soft. A drop on paper, volatalized by
heat, leaves a translucent spot, if pure, but if impure, this spot

will be surrounded by a fatty areola. Castor oil will also pre-

vent the transparency of the mixture with the solution of am-
monia. Turpentine is detected by its odor.

Creosote.—I present for examination, two samples of creosote

—the one pure aud colorless, the other impure and reddish, with

an empyreumatic odor. The adulteration in this sample is

owing either to rectified oil of tar, or a peculiar article called

capnomer, wl.ich, in many of its physical and chemical proper-

ties, is similar to creosote. The presence of these impurities

may be detected by acetic acid and caustic potash, which com-
pletely dissolve the creosote, if pure, but if adulterated, will not.

Cubebs, in the powder, is adulterated with ground allspice,

by which the taste will be so altered as to lead to their detec-

tion.

Ergot, in the powder, is rendered inert by the admixture
with plaster and paste.

Ether, sulphuric, has a permanent boiling point at 98 F.

The addition of impurities will have the effect to raise it to a
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higher point. Turpentine will also cause a nauseous odor to

remain after moistening a handkerchief with it.

Gum Arabic, when pure, is in round, white lumps, or in mas-

ses presenting a brittle and crackly appearance. Its pure ap-

pearance distinguishes it from the inferior sorts with which it is

sometimes mixed. Gum Senegal is, however, bleached for this

express purpose. The pure gum, however, is perfectly soluble

in water without swelling, from which solution it is precipitated

by alcohol. The salts of the peroxide of iron yield an ochre

precipitate with gum Senegal, while a red coloration will be

afforded with the true gum Arabic. It is in the powdered state

that these tests are of the most value, when it is impossible to de-

tect by the eye, as can be done in the solid state. If starch is

with the powder, it may be tested by iodine—the characteristic

blue being produced.
Iodine, that has not been resublimed, is always more or less

impure, hence we have a commercial and a resublimed article.

It has been a mooted question whether the operation of the law
is adverse to the admission of the commercial iodine, on account
of its impurities, into our ports, and so far the action of our in-

spectors, as well as instructions from the Secretary of the

Treasury, have been against its admission. The most common
impurity with which the commercial'^ sophisticated is the large

proportion of water. The standard of purity adopted by the

inspectors, will not allow of more than 2 per cent, of water, yet

it is found of all grades, varying from 2 to 20 per cent. An argu-

ment offered for the admission of such is drawn from its em-
ployment in the manufacture of the iodides, and for daguerrean
purposes, for which it is said to answ7er as well as the resub-

limed. The law, however, is express on this subject, forbid-

ding the importation of any medicine or chemical that is not

pure enough for medicinal purposes, and, as it is conceded by
both parties, that the commercial is not of that purity, it is

very properly excluded. At the recent National Pharmaceuti-
cal Association, Dr. Stewart, to get at the sense of the members
on this subject, introduced a resolution to the effect, that all

articles, good for their kind, should be passed at our ports. As
the importers of this commercial article acknowledge their de-

sign to be for manufacturing purposes, it was urged that it

should be admitted. The whole subject was discussed—Prof.

Carson, of the University of Pennsylvania, among others,

taking a part in it, yet the resolution was rejected.

Other impurities found in this chemical are black lead, char-

coal, black oxide of manganese, Galena, sand, clay and chlor-

ides of magnesium and of calcium, and free chlorine. Pure re-

sublimed iodine is in dry crystalline scales. If they adhere to
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the sides of the vial, it is an evidence of the presence of water.

If entirely vaporizable on application of heat, it is an evidence

ofthe absence of inorganic impurities. The magnet will separ-

ate the black lead, which is truly a carburet of iron, from the

mass, if present ; it is also insoluble in alcohol. Muriatic acid,

mixed with it, will evolve chlorine, affording evidence ofthe
presence of oxide of manganese.

Ipecacuanha root is composed of two parts, the cortex and
woody fibre, in the proportion of 4 to 1. The virtues ofthe
root reside exclusively in the bark, the woody fibre being inert.

Hence it may be seen that when the root is ground up, regardless

of these distinctions, one-fifth of its active properties is de-

stroyed, consequently the choicest powdered ipecac is now la-

belled cortex sine ligno. The root is annulated, rendering its

recognition easy. Hence it is only in its preparations and pow-
der that it admits of adulteration Liquorice root is frequently

ground up to a large extent with it, and again the peculiar pow-
der, called "powder of post," is also added to it. This, of

course, would weaken its emetic properties, to restore which its

adulterators resort to a certain proportion of tartar emetic.

With the microscope we can detect the different starch gran-

ules of these several powders—while sulphuretted hydrogen will

produce an orange precipitate, the golden sulphuret of antimo*

ny, if tartar emetic be present. The presence of foreign sub-

stances will also affect its action with certain chemical agents.

Magnesia calcined This substance admits of such ready adul-

teration, that it is rarely found absolutely pure. It is known to

contain carb. lime, carb. magnesia, alumina and silica. With
the carbonates, an effervescence will take place on the ad-

dition of an acid. A complete solution cannot be effected if

silica be present, and the alumina will afford a white precipitate

with ammonia, if present in the muriatic acid solution. If lime

be present, oxalate of ammonia produces a precipitate from the

same acid solution. Carbonate of magnesia is also adulterated

with the same substances, and may be detected by the same
tests.

Blue mass—pilula hydrargyria if of the officinal strength,

should contain one-third mercury. While, therefore, it fre-

quently falls far short of this standard, it is also found to contain

a strange medley of impurities, as compensating agents. The
following analysis, made by Prof. Reid, of New York, upon a

sample of imported blue mass, presents these filthy substitu-

tions in a striking manner. In one hundred grains there were
of Mercurv, 7J

Earthy Clay, 27~

Prussian Blue, 1

i
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Lard, 2
Soluble saccharine matter, 34
Insoluble organic " 12

Water, 16

Pure blue mass should contain 33J grains mercury in 100.

Here we have only 7-|—nearly four-fifths less than there should

be. Sulphate of mercury is also found in it, and when so, it

renders the mass highly injurious. This impurity arises from
the gross error of endeavoring to heighten the color of the con-

serve of roses by means of sulphuric acid. Consequently, on
mixing the ingredients into a mass, a chemical action takes

place—the deep blue color of the mass partakes of a golden

tinge, from the formation of the sulphate of mercury. Its pre-

sence may be suspected when this particular tinge is found, but

readily ascertained after washing, by means of the baryta test.

The inorganic earths will be left after incineration of the mass,

and Prussian blue by striking an ink with sulphate of iron.

Mercury ammoniated, white precipitate, so closely resem-

bles dry white lead, calomel, chalk and gypsum, in several of

their physical properties, that it readily admits of adulteration.

Pure white precipitate may be entirely sublimed on the appli-

cation of heat, being resolved into mercury, nitrogen and hy-

drogen. If, therefore, any adulterations exist, there will be a
residue left.

Peroxide of mercury, red precipitate, is also readily suscepti-

ble of adulteration with red lead, brick dust, Armenian bole,

nitric acid and red oxide of iron. A strong heat will also readi-

ly vaporize this substance, if pure; if impure, a residue will be

left. It is also entirely soluble in muriatic acid, and hence its

impurities, if any, will subside.

Protochloride of mercury, pure calomel, acted upon with a

solution of iodide of potassium, changes to a greenish yellow,

and with lime water or the caustic alkalies, it blackens. Treat-

ed with nitric acid, it affords a white precipitate with nitrate

of silver, soluble in an excess of ammonia. The physical pro-

perties of calomel are well known, being insoluble in water,

alcohol, ether, and muriatic or acetic acids, inodorous and taste-

less. Its usual adulterations are chalk, gypsum, phosphate of

lime, carb. lead, sulphate of baryta, sal ammoniac, &c, and
corrosive sublimate through faulty preparations. The test of

its adulterations is easy, for it is entirely vaporizable by heat, if

pure. The presence of corrosive sublimate is manifested by
the yellow, not black color, afforded by lime water, and a scar-

let color with iodide of potassium. Again, corrosive sublimate
is soluble in ether and calomel not. It may thus be separated,

if present, and then, by the evaporation of the ether, the corro-
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sive sublimate will assume a crystalline character. While
writing this report, I procured three samples of calomel sever-

ally of the manufacture of Mander, Weaver, & Co., Howard &
Farr—and not one failed to afford very unequivocal indica-

tions of the presence of corrosive sublimate. That of Mander,
Weaver & Co., was the most impure.

After the application of a strong heat, if a residue is left its

character may be ascertained, for if a carbonate of lime or lead,

it is soluble, with effervescence, in dilute muriatic acid—if an
oxide of lead, hydrosulphuret of ammonia will change it black r

and yellow by iodide of potassium—and if a white precipitate

is afforded with oxalic acid and oxalate of ammonia, the residue

is lime.

Bichloride of Mercury.—Corrosive sublimate forms a yellow

wash with lime water or caustic alkalies, thus distinguished

from the black wash of calomel. It is also soluble in ether, and
less so in alcohol and water. With iodide of potassium a scar-

let precipitate is produced.

Mercury, red sulphuret.—Vermillion is a paint, but the fol-

lowing analysis shows its great impurity. Out of ten samples,

3 of the Triest vermillion were pure.

1 " " contained 15 per ct. carb. magnesia.

1 " " contained 261 « « «

1 French " pure

1 " " contained 35 per ct. sulphate of lime.

2 Chinese, " contained 48 and 62 per ct. chromate lead.

1 American," was entirely red lead.

Morphia and its salts are soluble in water and alcohol, and
insoluble in ether. Of the three salts the sulphate is determined

by the baryta test, the muriate by the silver test, and the acetate

by the odor of vinegar. Their impurities are sugar, narcotine,

and perhaps starch. Narcotine is soluble in water, chloroform

and solution of potash—and soluble in ether, the action of solv-

ents differing, in a remarkable manner, with the two substances.

The crystalline character affords a good test, pure sulphate of

morphia being in small filiform crystals. The impurities pre-

sent no such regularity. If pure, nitric acid gives the salts of

morphia a blood red color, changing to yellow—perchloride of

gold affords a yellow, and the salts of peroxide of iron a blue

precipitate.

Essential and fixed oils are also contra-distinguished as

volatile and fat oils—the former being the more valuable, and

adulterated with the latter. The detection of such adulteration

is, however, easily made, for if a transparent, greasy stain is

left, after the application of heat to a drop on paper, it affords

evidence of the presence of such adulteration. All of the fixed
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oils, except the single instance of castor oil, are insoluble in

alcohol, while the essential oils are entirely so. Chloroform is

also a solvent for the essential and not for the fixed oils. The
fixed oils afford a saponaceous compound with alkalies—the

essential oils do not.

Opium is estimated according to the amount of morphia it

contains. While, therefore, its adulterations may consist of

sand, earths, leaves, vegetable extracts, &c, these are nothing

compared with the fraud sometimes practiced of reducing the

per centage of morphia contained in the mass, by extracting it,

to a certain extent, and then remoulding the cakes and passing

them into the current of trade. Opium has been presented for

admission into our ports, that was so impure as to be actually

alive with worms. This statement is made by one of the ex-

aminers.

Pure Smyrna opium is in irregular, roundish masses, of a
highly bitter, nauseous taste, and brownish, red color, and more
or less soft, according as it is fresh or old. In Mohr's Treatise,

a method is given for ascertaining the proportion of morphia,

and I beg leave to incorporate a succinct account of it in this

report : Half an ounce of opium is to be macerated in an ounce
and a half of cold water, for twenty-four hours, then strain and
strongly express. Repeat the maceration for six, and then

again for three hours. Prepare a thick milk of lime with one
drachm of quick lime, to which add the infusion when boiling

hot. Boil for five minutes, then strain through a cotton cloth,

wash the residue with boiling water, and express. Evapor-
ate the liquor thus obtained to one ounce, filter through pa-

per, and heat to boiling. Then, by the addition of one scruple

of muriate ofammonia, the impure morphia will be precipitated.

Allowing from six to twelve hours for the precipitate to collect,

it is then to be dried and weighed. This will afford the mor-
phia exclusive of narcotine.

Bicarbonate of potassa crystallizes in oblique prisms, thus

distinguished from the carbonate, which exists in a granular
form. It may be remarked here, that the crystalline form of
the various chemical compounds affords ready means for ascer-

taining their character. Every inorganic mineral, whether
compounded in the laboratory of nature or of the chemist,

possesses a certain definite crystalline form, which it will as-

sume at all times, unless the presence of a foreign substance
gives to the crystal-making particles different axes, and there-

by create a new and different form; and such will be the result.

Crystallography, therefore, furnishes invaluable aid in chemical
analysis. This salt of potash is adulterated with the sulphate,

muriate and carbonate. The sulphate is detected by nitrate of
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barytn, the muriate by the silver test, and carbonate of potash

by the action of corrosive sublimate—if even a trace is pre-

sent, a brick red precipitate being produced.
Bitartrate ofpotash is known in commerce only in the pow-

dered form, and is, therefore, frequently adulterated. Marble,
alum, gypsum, bisulphate of potassa, flour, rice and starch, are

used for this purpose. C. V. Hagner, in the American Journal

of Pharmacy, gives his experience in drug grinding. It was
with this article that he commenced this business. For many
years he had the entire control of such work, until his process

became known, and rival establishments sprang into existence.

One of these establishments failed, and one of the hands sought

employment with him. He could do every thing—"powder
this, powder that, and grind 'tother—never had any difficulty

except in grinding cream tartar." I expressed, says Mr. Hag-
ner, my astonishment, knowing it to be the easiest thing in the

whole catalogue of drugs to powder, and on asking him what
the difficulty was, he replied, quite innocently, "the alum al-

ways sticks the stones fast."

In testing it for its impurities, marble and gypsum will remain
undissolved in any amount of water—alum will be precipitated

in a gelatinous form, by heating the solution to the boiling point,

and then adding ammonia until the liquid acquires an alkaline

character.

Iodide of Potassium.—The principal adulterations of this

valuable medicine are carbonate of potassa and chloride of so-

dium. Iodide of potassium is very soluble in water, and in five

times its weight of alcohol—is slightly deliquescent and of a

pungent taste. Carbonate of potassa is insoluble in alcohol

—

is very deliquescent, and consequently its presence wi.l cause

the iodide to assume a pasty, semi-fluid condition. It will also

effervesce with acids, and redden turmeric paper. Either of

the chlorides may be detected by the silver test. The quantity

of iodine present may be ascertained by separating it from the

potassium by heat, condensing the scales and weighing either

of the ingredients separately. In a sample analyzed by Dr.

Christison, he found 74 parts of carbonate of potassa, 16 of wa-
ter, and only 9 of the iodine.

Sulphate of Quinine.—The ingenuity of man has been at

work to discover substances with which to adulterate this valu-

able medicine. Whatever would the more closely resemble it

in its physical properties, seemed to have been sought out with

avidity for this base purpose. At one time cinchonine was
made to retain its place with the chemical—then salacine was
ascertained to possess somewhat similar properties, and was
mixed with it in large quantities—and then again mannite, and
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stearine, and starch, were severally used for the purpose. But
a new principle has been recently discovered in a species of

Peruvian bark found in Maracaibo and Carthagena, which,

from its great resemblance to quinine, has been called quini-

dine. There is not the least doubt that our valuable sulphate

is largely adulterated with this inert substance. So fully im-

pressed have our examiners been with this belief, that they have
rejected large quantities of these false barks. Zimmer has

published a severe test for this new principle, and I here present

the association with the appearance presented by two samples

of quinine, tested according to his mode. The one, which was
taken from an ounce jar of Powers & Weightman's manufac-
ture, is almost transparent, there being, however, a thin film

between the separating fluids. The other, taken from a jar

labelled Rosengarten & Denis, is, as you see, a dense mass of
filthy impurities, suspended between two fluids. Zimmer's
test is as follows : To ten grains of the salt add ten drops of

diluted sulphuric acid and fifteen drops of pure water, in a

strong test tube fitted tightly with a cork, and apply a gentle

heat to accelerate the solution. When cooled, add to the solu-

tion fifty drops of officinal sulphuric ether, with twenty drops
of spirits of ammonia, and shake the mixture while the top is

closed by the thumb. The tube is to be then closely stopped

and shaken gently from time to time, so that the bubbles of air

may more readily enter the layer of ether. " If the salt exam-
ined be free from cinchonine andquinidine, or contain the latter

in no greater proportion than ten per cent., it will be complete-

ly dissolved ; while, on the surface, where contact of the two
layers of clear liquid takes place, the mechanical impurities

only will be separated. If more than a tenth of cinchonine or

quinidine be present, an insoluble precipitate will be found
interposed between the two fluids. If it be quinidine, it will be
dissolved on the addition of ether, while cinchonine will remain
unaffected." Other impurities may be detected as follows:

Gypsum, chalk and magnesia, are left undissolved—boracic

acid is soluble in alcohol, and tinges the flame green, if ignited.

Cold sulphuric acid, C. P., will not form a colorless solution if

stearine, sugar, mannite or salacine be present.

Rhubarb may be obtained of two varieties, the Chinese or

India, and Russian or Turkey. The English, though some-
times substituted for the other sorts, is very inferior, and not
at all reliable. This, and also the India, are assorted, and the
better specimens disfigured to resemble the Turkey ; as much
as the fifth of a cargo being found to be these inferior sorts.

To lighten the color, tumeric is rubbed over the root, or mixed
with the powder, to which there is also added a proportional

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. VII. 27
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quantity of gamboge to increase its cathartic effect. This may
be detected by digesting in ether, and pouring a few drops of

the solution on water :
" ifgamboge be present, a film ofopaque

yellow color will be found floating on the surface, which is dis-

solved by potash, and is changed to an intense red color." It

is stated that within eighty days previous to the passage of the

Drug Law by Congress. 7,000 pounds had been passed through

the Custom House of New York, not one pound of which was
fit for use. Some were worm-eaten, others deteriorated by
age, and the remainder had evidently undergone maceration to

extract the active properties for the preparation of extract of

Rhubarb. And doubtless all of this was subsequently powder-

ed, and so fixed up as to sell for a high price as true Turkey
Rhubarb.

Scammony.—One o[ the rarest medicines to be found is Pure
or Mrgin Scammony. It bears a high price, and both physi-

cians and apothecaries seem more content with the cheaper

adulterated article, than to risk the sale, or incur the expense

of the genuine. Of the three varieties, the Smvrna is good for

nothing, the Aleppo contains about 30 per cent, and the Virgin

Scammony 78 per cent. The Lancet for February, gives an

account of theexamination of thirty samples procured in London.

Out of thirteen samples of Scammony in cake, one only was
genuine; the others being adulterated from 8 to 75 per cent.

One sample was entire!}7 factitious, being composed of the re-

sins of guaiacum and jalap, with woody fibre, cellular tissues, &c.
Out of seventeen samples of powdered Scammony, only one

was genuine, the others varying in adulteration from 18 to 65

per cent. The adulterating substances consisted of chalk,

wheat flour, sand and earthy sabstances, gum, woody fibre and
cellular tissue. I take pleasure in presenting samples of this

gum resin, in cake and in powder. Pure Virgin Scammony
should contain 78 per cent, of resin. Chalk will be detected by
effervescence with acids, and flour or starch, by the Iodide test,

and by the microscope.

Nitrate of Silver is offered for sale in the form of pure crys-

tals, or in rolls or sticks, designated as No. 1. and No. 2. The
three varying in purity from the pure to 60 per cent, and 30 per

cent. The adulterations of this last, are so abundant as to ren-

der it unsafe for administration. For internal use none but the

pure should be used. The usual adulterations are nitre, lead,

zinc and copper. Hydrochloric acid will detect nitre, by

separating the silver as an insuluble chloride, and then testing

for the nitre in the solution. Copper will afford a blue color,

with caustic ammonia, and lead will be blackened by sulphur-

etted hydrogen.
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Spirits of Nitric Ether.—Nothing is more common than to

dilute this valuable diaphoretic with variable proportions of
water and alcohol. Hence the physician is often disappointed

in the result derived from its employment. Water having the

effect to render it heavier, will raise its specific gravity, and
alcohol will change its odor. The commercial articles general-

ly contains 33 per cent, of water.

Thus much for the analytical view of our subject. There
is another means within our power for exposing these base

frauds. The eye aided by the microscope, can be familiarized

with the appearance of pure and genuine substances, and fails

not to detect when one is mixed with another. The forms of

crystals readily reveal to us their chemical character, it being a

fixed law of the crystalline forces, that a substance will assume
the same crystalline form, if left alone or unmixed, wherever
made ; but it was not until recently, that the microscope was
discovered to subserve such an important purpose in the ex-

amination of powders and other medicines. Crystalline organic

products have been found to possess as great a diversity in

structure and form, as inorganic crystals, and according to Dr.

Pereira and Mr. Queckett, may be used as a criterion of their

purity. They may thus be referred to their respective organs.

These indications are offered, it matters not how minute they
may be, in the form of the cells, the shape of the starch

granules, and the condition of the spiral vessels of the organic
product. Of course, the examiner should be acquainted with
the appearance of undoubtedly pure substances, so as to be
enabled to form a correct conclusion.

—

[Southern Jour, ofMed.
and Phys. Sciences.

New Splintfor Fracture of the Radius. By Dr. Boxd.

[We give below some of the directions presented by Dr.
Bond to the Philadelphia College of Physicians, for the use of
the splint referred to in this Journal of the 12th inst. It may
be well to mention that Dr. Hays suggests, in the last number
of the American Journal of the Medical Sciences, a substitute

for the splint of Dr." Bond in fractures of the lower end of the
radius. He thus describes the simple manner in which he has
made it. The cover of a cigar box being cut into a proper
shape, a double layer of cotton wadding was laid over it.

" A
strip of muslin, six yards long and three inches wide, was rolled

up to within two yards of its end, and then a pin placed at each
edge, not opposite to each other, but one a little nearer to the
end than the other, so that the roll made, with the straight piece,
an angle, the same as that made by the bottom of the splint
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with its front edge. The roll was then placed on the end of

the splint, the strip carried over the back, then turned over the

front, over the roll, and again to the back, when the angle gave
to the strip a direction which carried it over the edge and in

front of the roll to the opposite edge. The strip was then

continued over from edge to edge until the whole splint was
covered. The following is Dr. Bond's account of his appa-

ratus.]

1. With a light board, of proper thickness for a splint, take

a profile of the well fore arm and hand of the patient, placing

the hand in its habitual inclination towards the ulnar side of

the arm, and extending the profile from the elbow downwards,
so that it will reach the second joint of the fingers on the in-

side, when these are moderately flexed—as much flexed as they

are when the points of the thumb and fingers are brought into

contact. The lower end of the board must be cut off obliquely

(at an angle of fifteen or eighteen degrees) in a direction cor-

responding with that of a body grasped in the hand, when the

hand is inclined to the ulna, as above indicated.

2. Cover the board, thus prepared, with sheeting, or other

strong fabric. This may be done by winding around it, from

end to end, a narrow rolling bandage, covering all of it as near-

ly as may be, with few or no duplications. This is the most
expeditious method. A neater one is to cut a piece of sheeting

of the general form of the board, but extending beyond the

board on every side, and fastening it upon the board either by a

few stitches, drawing towards each other the overlapping edges,

or glueing down those edges upon that side of the board which
is to be towards the arm, and which edges are to be covered

with the pasteboard.

3. Prepare a block of soft, light wood, from seven-eighths to

eleven-eights of an inch thick, and from two to two and a half

inches wide, according to the size of the patient's hand, and of

a length corresponding with the width of the board in the palm
of the hand. This block is to be carved and rounded, so as to

adapt it to the form of the hand, and make it easy for the thumb,

and in the grasp of the hand when it is placed on the board. It

is to be fastened there by screws or nails, so that the remote

edge of it shall correspond exactly with the lower oblique end

of the board.

4. Upon that part of the board not covered by the palm-

block, fasten, by means of small carpet tacks, a piece of book-

binder's pasteboard, extending on each side be\ond the edges of

the board about an inch. If the pasteboard be very thick

and stiff, make a slight incision in it along the edge of the

board, in order to bend more easily the two projecting por-
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tions of it, thereby making a kind of box for the lodgment of

the arm.
It seems to me that this splint, or one constructed on the same

principles, will meet the above mentioned indications in the

following manner :—First. The form given to the board retains

the hand in its habitual inclination towards the ulnar edge of

the arm, accomplishing the object aimed at by Dupuytren's
attele cubitale, with as much certainty, with more simplicity,

and more comfort to the patient. Second. The palmer-block

retains the hand in its habitual inclination backwards, and it

gives the fingers that moderate flexion which most relieves the

muscles from tension, and likewise that position which, if stiff-

ness should result, will not only save the hand from a most in-

convenient, ungraceful deformity, but will reserve to it the

power of performing very many of its most frequent and use-

ful functions. In addition to these advantages, this block con-

tributes much to the comfort of the patient. Third. The object

in covering the board with a strong fabric, as above described,

is to retain the bandage with certainty in its place, without ap-

plying it with a dangerous tightness ; for, by fastening the rol-

ler to this covering with pins, the surgeon need never have
his patience tried by finding his dressing deranged, at his next

visit. I can speak with confidence on this point, from having

used it repeatedly in cases where this quality was fully tested.

Fourth. The pastboard is not an essentially necessary part of

the splint, but it will be found to contribute to the comfort of

the patient and the convenience of the surgeon.

The requisites for dressing with this splint are flannel or other

soft fabric, to cover or line the inside of the splint; two com-
presses ; a roller ; sometimes, but not always, a dorsal splint.

The flannel or other fabric with which the splint is lined

should extend a little beyond the edge of the paste-board, and the

same piece may be extended over the palmer block ; but it will

be better to cover this block with a separate piece. For this

purpose take a piece of flannel large enough, when it is doubled
to cover the block. Through the doubled edge, with a proper
needle, carry a small string (such as ligature- twine,) and tie this

around the splint immediately above the block. The covering
of the block thus applied may be conveniently changed, with-

out removing the arm from its bed.

Two compresses will generally be required: the anterior or

palmer, and the posterior or dorsal. The proper construction

and application of the former of these are a most important
point in this dressing, and certainly not less so when long,

straight splints are employed ; and deformity of the radius or
wrist will most frequently result from negligence or want of
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skill in its use. If the compress be deficient in thickness, and
the bandage be applied with its usual tightness, there will not

fail to be either a curvature forwards, or a sigmoid flexure,

which are the usual deformities. If the thickness of this com-
press be excessive, there may be a curvature backwards, which
I think seldom occurs; but there will be such undue pressure

by such a compress as to increase the danger of adhesions, and
to aggravate the discomfort of the patient.— [Boston Med. and
Surg. Journal.

On the Treatment of Erysipelas by the Muriated Tincture of
Iron. By W. H. Ranking, M. D., Cantab., Physician to the

Norfolk and Norwich Hospital.

Charlotte Andrews, eet. 23, a fat, strumous girl, was admitted

into the Norfolk and Norvvick Hospital, under my care, in April,

for engorged and suppurating cervical glands, which were
treated by generous diet, cod-liver oil, free lancing, and subse-

quent dressing with the iodide of lead ointment, an application

which I may state in passing, appears to me to be more suitable

to scrofulous ulcers than any other with which I am acquainted.

Under this treatment her progress was all that could be desir-

ed, until the 26ih of May, when my attention was called to an
erysipelatous redness over the right breast. This quickly ex-

tended, and in spite of the assiduous endeavor on the part of

our intelligent house-surgeon, to limit its boundaries by the

nitrate of silver, it soon invaded the head and face, inducing

those serious symptoms which are observed in these cases. As
soon as the disease fully declared itself, no time was lost, as is

my invariable custom, in sustaining the powers of the patient

by wine, beef tea and ammonia, the local application being

flour.

On the 28th the disease had continued to extend, and as the

patient was losing strength, the ammonia was replaced by

quinine.

On the 29th, the report is, that the erysipelas had occupied

the entire head and face, and was creeping down the back.

The patient was delirious, with drv tongue and feeble pulse of

130.

On the 30th she was still worse, the tongue was more dry

and dark, and diarrhoea was added to the other unfavorable

symptoms. Wine was given in increasing quantities, so that

she took more than a bottle in the twenty-four hours.

June 1st.—She was still more depressed; pulse 140. flut-

tering ; the face livid, and she appeared to be fast sinking.
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At this time, I determined to administer the muriated tincture

ofiron, as recommended by Mr. Bell, of Edingburgh, and did

so, as will be seen, with the best results. The dose was forty

minims in water, every three hours. In the evening, after three

doses, the pulse was still 140, but had more resistance to the

finger, and she was left for the night, with orders to continue the

medicine and wine.

On the 2d, there was a most marvelous change for the better.

The tongue, which the day before was dry and dark, was now
moist and cleaner, the pulse had sunk to 120, and the patient

was able to raise herself in bed. The i'ace was desquamating,

and her only complaint was urgent thirst, which was gratified

with water ad libitum.

3d.—I continued the iron in doses of thirty-six drops. The
improvement was still more manifest; the face had become
more natural in appearance, and she was pronounced out of

danger. From this t i rr? e her recovery was uninterrupted.

Knowing how difficult it is to establish a medical fact, I am
prepared to find that some of my hearers may dispute the agen-

cy of the iron in the girl's recovery. On this point I would only

say, that prior to her taking that medicine, she lost ground
hourly, in spite of the freest exhibition of wine, ammonia and
quinine ; and that after three or four doses a perceptible advan-

tage had been gained, which advantage was rendered indispu-

table on the next day, by the improved condition of the pulse

and tongue, and the rapid subsidence of the cutaneous engorge-

ment.
I take no credit to mysely for this mode of treating erysipe-

las, but most willingly record my obligation to Mr. Bell of

Edingburgh, who published a paper on the subject in the

"Monthly Journal of Medical Sciences" for June, 1851. That
gentleman's testimony as to the value of this treatment is most
strong ; he says that in every instance in his practice it has been

successful. His brother, Dr. Charles Bell, is equally impressed

in its favor ; and he states that it not only removes the disease

in a short time, but also renders the patient less susceptible of

returns of the disease. In pursuing the chalybeate treatment

of erysipelas, Mr. Bell regards it as important to bring the sys-

tem rapidly under its influence, and acting on this conviction,

I gave, in the case above related, even larger doses than Mr.
Bell had sanctioned.

Although thecase I have related was an instance of idiopa-

thic erysipelas, ihe treatment is said to be equally beneficial in

the traumatic form, and in infantile erysipelas. Of the latter,

Mr. Bell, details some remarkably interesting cases.

—

[Prov,
Med. and Surg. Journal.
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Dr. Bernard's Experiments on the Elective Elimination of
certain Substances by the Secretions.

Dr. CI. Bernard has written a very interesting account of

certain experiments made by him "on the elective elimination

of certain substances by the secretions, and in particular by the

salivary secretion." He remarks in limine that this secretion

has not been examined with the same care as the urine, bile,

milk, &c, in regard of the circumstances alluded to; and that

it remains to be explained how the saliva chooses some, while it

rejects other substances equally soluble in it. He performed
two sets of experiments, which were ingeniously contrived

and carefully repeated.

In the first series of experiments he injected into the right

jugular vein a solution of yellow prussiate of potash, of iodide

of potassium, and of grape sugar, and immediately thereafter he
detected the second substance in the saliva, but neither of the

other two ; while in the urine, the prussiate of potash could be

detected, but neither the iodide nor the sugar. Twenty-five
minutes after the injection, abundance of the prussiate of potash

was found in the urine, only a trace of sugar but still no iodide.

The saliva remained as before. The secretions were tested

every half-hour, but no change occurred till the end of two
hours, from the time after injection, when the iodide of potas-

sium at length appeared in the urine. Neither the prussiate

nor the sugar appeared at any time in the saliva, which elimina-

ted only the iodide of potassium ; and it is worthy of remark
that this salt appeared immediately in the saliva, while it was
not detected in the urine for two hours. When, however, the

solution of the iodide was stronger, it appeared sooner in the

urine, though never within the hour.

In the second series of experiments, M. Bernard injected

these three substances in solution, severally into the veins of the

same animal at different times, as well as into the veins of dif-

ferent animals, and he always found that they comported them-

selves in exactly the same manner. Such was the case,

likewise when they were introduced into the stomach. Both

grape and cane sugars, like the prussiate of potash, never ap-

peared in the saliva, while they were eliminated more slowly by
the urine. Thisobservation seemed to contradict the assertions

of some authors, regarding the saliva of diabetic patients, but

on actually testing this secretion in 'laCharite,' M.Bernard
found that there was no trace of sugar in the saliva, while how-

ever, it could be detected in the expectoration from the bron-

chi, of such patients as had phthisis combined with diabetes.

Neither sugar nor prussiate of potash would seem to pass into

the bile, or into the pancreatic juice, in ordinary circumstances,
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but when sugar was strong in the blood, it was found in the bile,

but never in the pancreatic juice.

In regard to the elimination of sugar from the economy, M.
Bernard has noted a very curious fact, viz., that though the

mammary secretion naturally contains a kind of sugar, it does

not allow either cane or grape sugar to pass by it. Sugar of

milk is much more difficult of fermentation than the other kinds

of sugar, and may thus be distinguished from them.

When the iodide of potassium was injected into the vein of a

dog, or introduded into its stomach.it could always be detect-

ed in the saliva within forty seconds. It also passed with

rapidity into the tears, and into the pancreatic juice, while it

passed with much greater slowness into the bile, in which it

was often difficult of detection.

M. Bernard also injected lactate of iron into the veins of dogs,

and never found it eliminated by the saliva; in which respect

it agreed with the sugars and prussiate of potash. When
iodide of iron was carefully injected into the vein of a dog, both

iodine and iron were found in the saliva. In another dog, a
solution of the iodide of potash was introduced into the stomach
by a fistulous opening, and afterwards another solution of lac-

tate of iron ; both substances were thereafter detected in the

saliva, showing that the iodine gave to the iron the capability of

being eliminated by the saliva.

M. Bernard at present merely wishes to call attention to

these interesting facts, and does not offer any explanation of

them. But the property which certain substances seem to pos-

sess, of being eliminated by different secretions, is not their only

peculiarity. Their period of sojourn in the economy is also

importantly different. Thus, M. Bernard remarks that the

iodide of potassium and other substances, perfectly soluble, and
really dissolved in the blood, remain for a certain time within

some of the organs of the body ; and he finishes his paper with
the following account of the experiments made by him, in order

to investigate this sojourn of the iodide of potassium in the

animal economy. He introduced into the stomachs of several

dogs, which had permanent salivary and biliary fistulae, a
solution of two grammes of iodide of potassium. The same day
the urine of these dogs exhibited the reaction ofthe iodide ; next
day it could be detected neither in the bile nor in the urine ; and
on several days following, no trace of it was found in these se-

cretions. It seemed to be completely eliminated from the

system ; but examination of the saliva showed its presence still.

The gastric juice also contained the iodide, both because it

contained saliva, and also because it was furnished directly

with it from the mucous membrane of the stomach. This per-
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sistence of the iodide in the saliva and gastric juice continued

for three weeks, and possibly it may have continued longer.

Purgatives have a great effect on the sojourn of the iodide in

the economy ; indeed, so much is this the case, that if purga-

tives were employed, soon after the introduction of the salt into

the stomach, a few days sufficed for its total disappearance

from all the secretions.

In concluding M. Bernard observes, that these experiments
show that substances which are soluble, and capable of circu-

lating in the organism without producing mischief, present two
sets of phenomena worthy of remark.

11
1st. Some substances never pass into certain determinate

secretions, e. g. the yellow prussiate of potash, cane and grape
sugars ; others show themselves in all the secretions, only with

greater or less rapidity, e. g. the iodide of potassium.
" 2d. Some of these substances are eliminated completely and

rapidly from the economy, e. g. the yellowT prussiate, sugars,

&c. ; while others are only partially eliminated by the urine,

and may remain in the organism, showing themselves in other

secretions for a longer or shorter time. The iodide of potas-

sium offers a remarkable example of this prolonged sojourn of

soluble substances in the organism,—a sojourn which, in the

case of that salt, is prolonged, because the portion not elimina-

ted and re-appearing in the saliva, instead of being expelled

from the system is constantly thrown back into the stomach,

whence it is taken up by the circulation, and returned to the

saliva, and soon.

"The chief conclusion," he continues, 'to be drawn from
this work is, that one cannot yq^qy to any general law, the man-
ner in which these substances act in the organism. The ex-

periments made on one saline substance, can teach nothing

regarding another : no one could have foreseen, for example,

that the iodide of potassium, and the yellow prussiate of potash,

salts equally poluble, should offer, in respect of their passage

into the secretions, and of their elimination from the body, dif-

ferences very striking. Special researches on each particular

substance are necessary in order to establish physiological

history, which ought to be intimately connected with its mode
of action as a therapeutic agent."

—

Archives Generates de Med-
ecine. Med. Examiner.

Treatment of Acute Rheumatism. By Edwin R. Maxson, M.D.,
Adams' Centre, Jefferson Co., New York.

As acute rheumatism is a disease the pathology of which has

been a matter of doubt, and the treatment consequently various,
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I here offer a plan of treatment which I have found very satis-

factory.

In a severe case, in which the inflammatory fever runs high,

if the arms are suffering, I draw from two to four ounces of

blood, by cups, from each side of the spine, near the origin of

the brachial nerves, between the shoulders. If the lower limbs

are suffering, I draw the s;ime quantity, by cups, from each
side of the spine, in the lumbar region, near the origin of the

crural nerves. This generally relieves the pain in the limbs

immediately, and checks the progress of the disease. I pro-

cure an evacuation of the bowels by mag. sulph. 5ss., repeated,

if necessary, and then give potassa nit. Bi., dissolved in a tea-

cupful! of warm gruel, every three hours, and continue this till

the fever and inflammatory symptoms subside, which will gen-

erally occur in from four to six days.

At this stage, there is generally left slight swelling and some
stiffness of the joints. I then discontinue the nitrate, and give

potassa iodide, gr. x., with vin. colch., gtt. xx., every six hours.

This should be continued till the slight swelling and stiffness of

the joints subside, which may take place in from four to six days.

The appetite will, in the mean time, generally become good.

The patient then need only be directed to take potassa iodide,

gr. v., three times per day, for a few days more, to prevent a

relapse and render the cure permanent.

—

\_Buffalo Med. Jour.

On a simple Method of ascertaining, without the use of the

Catheter whether the Eustachian Tubes are pervious ; with

some observations on the Treatment of cases of Obstruction

in these Tubes. By Joseph Toynbee, F. R. S.

The author pointed out the objections to the two ordinary

modes of exploring the Eustachian tubes—viz. that the use of

the catheter is liable to produce pain and discomfort ; that

without experience, it is not easy to ascertain whether it be

really in the tube; that the plan of attempting to distend the

tympanum by a forcible expiration, while the mouth and nostrils

are kept closed, is not always successful, from the fact that the

young and nervous cannot be taught to perform the act, and
that sometimes, when it is properly done, the guttural orifices

of the tubes seem to be pressed together so as to preclude the

air from entering. In a paper recently read before the Royal
Society, the author endeavored to show that the guttural orifice

of each Eustachian tube is generally closed, and that the air in

the tympanum is not continuous with that in the cavity of the

fauces, except during the momentary act of deglutition. In

proof of this the following experiment was cited : If the mouth
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be shut, and the nostrils be held closed by the finger and thumb,
and then the act of swallowing be performed, a sensation of

fulness or pressure is experienced in each ear ; and this sensa-

tion does not disappear upon the removal of the pressure from
the nose, but it vanishes at once when the act of swallowing is

again performed, while the mouth and nostrils are open. During
the first act of swallowing, a small quantity of air was forced

into the tympanitic cavities through the Eustachian tubes, and
it therein remained until the second act of swallowing again

opened the tubes and permitted the air to escape. The muscles

whereby the Eustachian tubes are opened are the tensor and
levator palati, which it is well known take origins from the car-

tilaginous walls of the tubes. As, during the act of swallowing
with closed mouth and nostrils, air is forced through the Eus-
tachian tubes into the tympanitic cavities, it is evident that the

permeability of these tubes can be ascertained by making the

patient swallow some saliva while the mouth and nose are shut.

Nor need the surgeon depend upon the statement of the patient

respecting the sensation of distension felt in the ears; for, by
listening with the otoscope, should the Eustachian tubes be

pervious, the air will be distinctly heard to enter the tympanitic

cavities, and produce a gentle crackling sound. The author

next proceeded to consider the treatment of cases of obstruction

of the Eustachian tubes, especially in reference to the use of

the catheter. It having been ascertained that these tubes are

obstructed, is it desirable to attempt to open them by means of

the catheter? Believing that obstruction in the Eustachian

tubes generally depends upon a thickened state of the mucous
membrane covering the guttural orifice, and that this state is

always associated with a thickened condition of the faucial

mucous membrane and of the mucous membrane of the tympa-
num, the author suggests—especially to those inexperienced in

the use of the catheter, not to attempt to pass this instrument

—

firstly, because, in such cases the mucous membrane of the

Eustachian tube is often so tumefied that no ordinary degree of

pressure will force the air into the tympanum; and, secondly,

because, should the surgeon succeed in transmitting a few air-

bubbles, the relief obtained is only partial and endures for a

very brief period, since the mucous membrane remains as

thick as before, and the ill effects of the obstruction soon recur,

from the air in the tympanum becoming of a different density

from that without. The membrana tympani becomes more or

less fixed. The treatment recommended is such as shall tend

to reduce the thickened mucous membrane of the guttural orifi-

ces of the Eustachian tubes to a healthy size, so that there

.muscles may be able to open them. For this purpose besides
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the use of general remedies, the solid nitrate of silver, or a strong

solution of hydrochloric
.
acid, may be applied to the mucous

membrane of the fauces and to the apertures of the tubes, and

gentle counter-irritation is to be kept up over the region of the

fauces. By these measures, as a general rule, the mucous
membrane can be reduced to its natural state, and the tubes

become again opened by their muscles. Should this not take

place, the Eustachian catheter may now and then be introduced

and air be gently blown through it. A modification in the

shape of the Eustachian catheter is suggested—viz. that it

should be oval instead of round, the advantages derived being

that it not only can be passed through the nose with less discom-

fort to the patient, but its presence in the Eustachian tube is

much less disagreeable from the absence of the convex surfaces

which, in the rounded catheter, press against the nearly flat

surfaces of the tube. In conclusion, the author expresses his

coucurrence in the opinion of Harvey and Kramer, that enlar-

ged tonsils are never the cause of obstruction in the Eus-
tachian tubes, and that any benefit that may have followed

their extirpation has arisen from the loss of blood consequent
upon the operation.

—

[Lancet.

Cotyledon Umbilicus in Epilepsy.

This agent has gained some reputation in the treatment of
that obstinate malady, epilepsy. Dr. Abbot submitted the fol-

lowing to the above society :

He had administered in the dose of five grains of the

extract, night and morning, for eight months, with entire

cessation of the fits during that period. The patient was a
gentleman, upwards of fifty years old, who had been subject to

the disorder for five or six years ; the epileptic fits occurring,

at the time the use of the remedy was commenced, as often as

once in two or three weeks, with one or more attacks of epileptic

vertigo daily. The vertigo, under the use of the remedy,
diminished in severity, but not in frequency. At the end of

eight months, the patient began to totter very much in his gait,

with frequent "dropping turns," as if from his legs "giving

way" under him, with only partial loss of consciousness. No
convulsion, but a slight general tremor, wfth some rigidity of

the limbs. A feeble, unexcited pulse, and no flush or heat of

countenance. At this time, the use of the cotyledon umbilicus

was discontinued, and a small quantity of phosphoretted oil was
given, which was followed on the third day by a bad epileptic

fit, and Its use was consequently abandoned. Since that time,

the epileptic attacks have occurred at intervals of three or four
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weeks, and the other morbid phenomena are of daily occur-
rence. Under these the powers of life appear to he gradually
failing.

Dr. H. O. Stone referred to two cases in which the cotyle-
don umbilicus had been used with good effect. In one case
there was an interval of one hundred days between the fits,

after using the medicine a short time.—[ Western Lancet.

Chlorate of Potash in Ulcerative Stomatitis and Cancrum Oris.

Dr. J. H. Babington states (Dublin Quarterly Journal, Feb.
1853) that, in an epidemic of ulcerative stomatitis which occur-
red in the Coleraine Union Workhouse, in 1849, he used the
chlorate of potash with great success. The treatment adopted
was a mild aperient of rhubarb and magnesia, and the adminis-
tration of chlorate of potash, dissolved in water, sweetened
with syrup, in closes of four grains every fourth hour ; the mouth
was aiso washed with a week lotion of solution of chloride of
soda. They all recovered in about six days. Dr. B. treated

one case with alteratives and tonics, and it was three weeks
before it got quite well ; thereby proving the efficacy of the

chlorate of potash.—

[

American Jour. Med. Science.

Case of Accidental Poisoning with half an ounce of Tartar
Emetic, successfully treated with Green Tea and Tannin.
By Stephen A. McCreery, M. D., U. S. N. (Communica-
ted bv Thomas Harris, M. D., Chief Bureau Med. and Surg.,

U.S.N.

On the morning of the 28th of September, 1852, Dr.

feeling a little indisposed took twelve grains of blue mass. At
half past two o'clock, P. M., some hours later, he took on an
empty stomach what he believed to be (and what he had
ordered) half an ounce of Rochelle salts with forty grains of

bicarbonate of soda and as much tartaric acid. Immediately
afterwards he dined sparingly on ham, the breast of chicken,

and, tomattoes, and after dinner ate two ripe figs. In about

thirty-five or forty minutes after taking the medicine, he expe-

rienced some nausea, but attributing it to his indiscretion in

having eaten so soon after taking the powder, he resisted the

disposition to vomit which every moment became more urgent.

In the course of four or five minutes, however, he was obliged

to yield to it, and vomited twice very freely, after which he

felt relieved. In two or three minutes the nausea and

vomiting returned, and he then began to suspect that he had

received the wrong medicine. Instant inquiry was made, and
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it was discovered that the person who had put it up had mista-

ken the antimnnii et pntassce iartras for the sodce st poiassce

tartras. Dr. Thomas Williamson, of the Navy, saw t he patient

at twenty-five minutes past 3 P. M., and immediately ordered

for him copious draughts of green tea and large doses of tannin.

Albumen, the infusion of flaxseed, and of the slippery elm, and

iced water were also fieely administered. The vomiting,

which was very distressing, continued wr ith little intermission

until 9 or 10 o'clock in the evening. There was also very

severe purging with most violent cramps of the legs, and slighter

ones of the wrists. The first evacuation from the bowels was
purely serous; those which followed were of a bilious charac-

ter, but very loose. There were no cramps of the stomach.

When it was thought that the stomach and bowels had been

cleared of the poison, an injection containing tincture of opium
was given and repeated in a few moments. The injections not

being retained, a full dose of the acetate of opium was adminis-

tered by the mouth. Brandy, mint julep was also freely given

as the patient was very much prostrated. A large sinapism

was applied over the epigrastric region, and frictions were used

to the extremities during the paroxysms of cramp. Iced tea

and iced mucilaginous drinks were continued through the night.

September 29. The patient passed a better night than could

have been expected ; wras still nauseated, and complained of
great thirst, and had some headache ; the tongue was moist

;

there was no abdominal pain or soreness, or any burning sensa-

tion about the stomach ; the bowels were twice moved. Iced

tea, and iced milk, and arrowroot diet were directed.

30th. There was no vomiting or purging; no thirst; diet

and drinks were continued as before.

October 1. Rested badly the past night. Had headache and
nausea, and the tongue was coated with white fur, but there

was no febrile excitement. The iced drinks were continued,

and toast, and coffee, chicken broth, and oyster liquor were
allowed the patient.

2d. There was some slight irritation of the mucous mem-
brane of the throat, and pain on pressure in the upper and
right side of the breast ; no fever. A sinapism was applied

over the seat of pain, and the slippery elm bark and gum Arabic
were used to allay the irritation of the throat. The diet and
drinks were continued.

4th. There was still some slight irritation of the throat, and
some cough, but no pain in the chest nor fever. The patient

was allowed full diet. From this date he continued to im-
prove, and on the 13th was able to resume his ordinary occu-
pations.

—

[Ibid.
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Regeneration of Nerves.

Dr. Augustus Waller has been engaged in a very interesting

series of investigations on the regeneration of nerves.* While
previous observers were contented with examining the nerve-
tubes at the point of section or in the cicatrix, this author has
pursued the investigation to the peripheral ends; and has
arrived at the interesting and unexpected result, that the old

fibres of a divided nerve never recover their original functions,

and that reproduction of a nerve takes place not only in the

cicatrix itself, but throughout the terminal ramifications. The
vagus of a dog having been divided, was examined after twelve
days, when it was found that the inferior segment was com-
pletely disorganized, the fibres being all converted into black

or irregular and opaque parcels, and the membranous tubes

destroyed. At the end of a month the condition was different

:

almost all the disorganized substance had been removed ; new
fibres were found in place of the old, possessing all the charac-

ters of young fibres, and being very difficult of recognition,

owing to their grey colour, intimate adherence, and want of

double contour; but on the addition of organic acids—concen-

trated acetic especially—they were readily recognised as

embryonic fibres. The disorganized nerve presents nothing

similar, there being only an amorphous tissue, which dissolves

readily in acetic acid, without any residue. The areolar tissue

which surrounds the nerves presents nuclei, which, however,

it is easy to distinguish from those of nerve-fibres,—they are

shorter, thicker, irregularly scattered on the surface of the

membrane, showing no approach to parallelism, and the tissue

itself does not separate into cylindrical fibres. The gelatinous

fibres of Remak, which present the same structure and reac-

tions as the young nerve-fibres, do not exist in appreciable

quantity in the vagus before its distribution to the oesophagus,

and hence cannot be a source of error in these observations.

The author thinks that the neurilemma plays an important part

in the regeneration of nerve-fibres : it remains intact during

the changes just described. The results of section applied to

the sympathetic fibres show that regeneration takes place in

them in a similar manner. The following remarkable results

were observed with regard to nerves in connexion with gan-

glia : the roots of a spinal nerve were laid bare, and cut above

the ganglion, in such a way as to leave a portion of them in

connexion with it ; the animal was again examined after twelve

days, when it was found that the sensitive part of the root

* Philosophical Transactions, 1850; various papers in the Comptes Rendus
of the Academic des Sciences, 1851, 1852.

*
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attached to the superior part of the ganglion was altogether

disorganized, in the same manner as when a nerve is cut in its

peripheral portion. The nerve, followed into the ganglion, ex-

hibited its branches disorganized, subdividing in the body, and
mixing with fibres altogether normal, and appearing to termin-

ate in a colleci ion of ganglionic structures equally altered. All

the fibres which passed out of the ganglion preserved their

normal condition, the state of the fibres being found the same,

after a month or more, as at first. The regeneration of the

superior fibres between the ganglion and the spinal marrow
takes place in the ordinary manner. The motor fibres were
completely altered and disorganized to their extremities. These
observations appear to be decidedly opposed to the views of

Valentin, who has advnnced the opinion that the ganglia are

not centres of innervation, but only a mechanical means for

the arrangement of the fibres.

After sections of the chorda tympani,—which was effected

by passing a cutting instrument into the tympanal cavity, and
turning it in different directions—the inferior portion was
found, at the end of from ten to twenty days, in the cat, dog,

and rabbit, to be completely disorganized. In all these animals

only about twelve or twenty normal tubes were to be found in

the midst of the disorganized textures. These tubes appeared
to the author to come from the lingual nerve, and to follow an
ascending course in the chorda tympani.

—

[British and Foreign
Med. Chir. Rev.

Tetanic Symptoms from the use of Iodide of Potassium. By
D. P. Phillips, M. D.

;
Passed Assis't Surgeon U.S.N.

A case of some singularity having occurred under my own
observation, and thinking that it might not be devoid of interest

to you, I have concluded briefly to give its history.

Whilst Acting Surgeon of the U. S. ship Massachusetts, a

fireman, named J. White, was admitted upon my sick list with

rheumatism. I ordered the administration of iodide of potassi-

um, grs. viii. ter in die, to be taken before meals in a spoonful of

water. Soon after commencing with the remedy (probably

the second day) he complained of some uneasiness and stiffness

in the jaws; but supposing it to be some trivial affair, I paid

but litile attention to it. On the next day the difficulty had
increased, and I directed frictions with some stimulating lini-

ment; but when I saw him the day after, the jaws were im-
movable. Upon careful inquiry, I ascertained that ever since

he had been using the iodide he had experienced a burning and
uneasy sensation in the oesophagus and stomach. Upon learn-

N. S. VOL. TX. NO. VII. 28

V
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ing this, I discontinued the medicine, and ordered counter-irri-

tation over the stomach. In a few days the tetanic symptoms
entirely disappeared, and the iodide of potassium was renewed,

but diluted in a tumbler half full of water, and given «#er each-

meal. The patient entirely recovered from rheumatism, and

had no return of the trismus. I attributed the unusual symptoms
entireiy to the use of iodide of potassium in too concentrated a

form.

—

[Philad. Med. Examiner.

ill x 1

1

1 1 a n 2

.

Chloride of Soda.—The efficacy of Chloride of Soda in the treat-

ment of Burns, Wounds, Ulcers, &c, has been so decided in our

hands, that we feel impelled to say a few words on the subject in con-

sequence of having, not unfrequently, found it to fail in the practice of

others ; and having always in such cases ascertained that the solution

used was much stronger than that we are in the habit ofprescribing.

The American chloride of soda being very seldom good, we never

use any other than the French. The directions usually accompany-

ing Labarraque's bottles are, however, apt to mislead those who look

to them as a guide in its use. They state, for example, that " a mix-

ture of one part of the chloride with seven or eight of water has been

successfully used in chilblains and burns, and also for bad wounds,

especially for sores in which mortification has commenced." Now,

although so strong a solution may be useful when "mortification has

commenced" it will almost invariably aggravate the condition of burns

and recent wounds. Lisfranc, to whom we are indebted for its use in

burns, always recommended a solution of half an ounce in a quart of

water,—insisting that the application must be weak enough to give

no pain, but, on the contrary, to allay this. The sudden relief of the

pain of burns which attends the application of this weak solution by

means of cloths dipped into it, and kept wet, is truly astonishing.

Whether the cuticle be removed or not, the relief is equally prompt,

and the ultimate cure more rapid than by any other medication. One

important effect of the remedy, especially in children, is, that it pre-

vents the excessive suppuration which is itself so often fatal in such

cases.

As an application, or wash, to recent wounds of a lacerated charac-

ter and to chronic ulcers, especially of the legs, we use a mixture of the

sarne strength ; and it is only in cases tending to mortification that we

ever apply it sufficiently strong to produce smarting. In short, if its
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antiphlogistic effect be desired, it must give no pain when applied

—

whereas, if it be used as a styptitor stimulant it must be made strong,

er. We know of nothing more irritating, and consequently injurious,

to a burn, new wound, or ulcer, than this solution, when made too

Collodionfor Chordee.—We read in the " Revue de Therapeutique,

&c." that Dr. Doringer has recently tried the use of Collodion in a

case of Chordee, with good effect. The case was that of a young

man, who, in his third attack ofgonorrhoea, was suffering very much
with chordee, which resisted the usual remedies. Dr. D. ordered

cold affusions to the organ until relaxation should occur, and then ap-

plied a thick coat of collodion to- the entire organ. The erections

ceased from that moment; but on the next day, the collodion having

been removed, they returned, and were again arrested with another

application of the coating.

The above appears to us to be an ingenious and useful application

of collodion, but also one not entirely free from danger. If the coating

be not carefully applied over the ei tire organ, including of course the

glans, and if it be not of uniform resistance, strangulation might re-

sult from the unequal compression whenever there occurred a ten-

dency to erection. The coating should be thick enough to prevent its

yielding at any point.

Fly Poison.—The danger of using the article commonly called

Cobalt or Fly-Stone, the activity of which depends upon the arsenic

it contains, renders it desirable to get an innocuous substitute for it.

The Swiss, it is said, are in the habit of using, very effectually, a

strong decoction of quassia amara well sweetened with molasses.

The flies being fond of it seek it with avidity and are very promptly

destroyed.

It is said that an infusion or decoction ofour poke root or the juice of

its berries, made sweet with molasses, will very effectually destroy

cockroaches. We have tried strewing the floor with cucumber peel-

ings, and found it better than anything we ever used for getting rid of

these filthy insects.

Deaths by Chloroform.—The New York Journal of Medicine con.

tains a tabular statement of the thirty-three cases of death from Chlo-

roform recorded in the European and American periodicals up to the

end of 1 852, not including "those imperfectly reported, or those in
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which the persons have taken it without the advice and aid of a pro-

fessional person." From these tablGfc, it appears that the anaesthetic

was administered fatally ten times for operations on the toes and fin-

gers, six times for the extraction of teeth, three times for operating on

fistula in ano and hemorrhoids, twice for the application of caustic,

once for opening abscess, and eleven times for other operations. Ten

of the deaths occurred before the operation was performed.

Treatment of Ulcers.—We find in the " Revue de Therapeutique,

&c.'
5
that Dr. Lasanna, an Italian physician, recommends highly an

ointment made of equal parts of tincture of iodine and Lard in the

treatment of ulcers in general. The application is made twice a day,

and has, according to him, healed in ten days most obstinate ulcers.

Death of Dr. Beaumont —Dr. Beaumont, the author of the justly

celebrated researches on the subject of Digestion in a case of fistulous

opening into the stomach, has recently died at St. Louis, aged about

sixty-eight years.

American Medical Association.

We are indebted to the kind attention of Dr. Bulkley, Editor of the

New York Medical Times, for a copy of the proceedings of the Ameri-

can Medical Association, from which we derive the following sum-

mary :

The Association held its sixth annual meeting on Tuesday, May 3d,

in the Presbyterian Church, Bleeker-street, the President, Dr. Bever-

ley Wellford, of Virginia, in the Chair. The morning was occupied

by the Committee of Arrangements, in receiving delegates from the

several States. At 11£ A. M., the President declared the meeting

organized, and welcomed the delegates to the city. There were near-

ly five hundred gentlemen present.

On motion, a recess of fifteen minutes was taken to allow the dele-

gates to select one of their number from each State, as a committee to

nominate officers for the ensuing year.

The following gentlemen wTere selected as the Nominating Com-

mittee :

District of Columbia, Thomas Miller; Illinois, N.S Davis; Massachusett

A. L. Pierson; Connecticut, Archibald Welch; Ohio, R. L. Howard; New
Jersey, Lewis Condict; South Carolina, H. R Frost; Pennsylvania, F. West

;

Vermont, E. S. Carr; Tennessee, J. B. Lindsley ; Missouri.C. A.Pope; New
Hampshire, J.Crosby ; Michigan, H. Taylor; Rhode Island, H. Allen ;

North

Carolina, J. G. Tull • Indiana, Joseph Somes; Delaware, H. F Askew; Ala-

bama, J A.English; Maryland, Joel Hopkins; Iowa, J. C. Hughes; New
York, Joseph M. Smith; Georgia, H. F. Campbell; Kentucky, J. B. Flint;

Maine, Isaac Lincoln ;
Virginia, T. P. Atkinson.

Dr. Condie, of Pennsylvania, Chairman of Committee on Publica-
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tions, submitted a Report from the Committee, with resolutions ap-

pended, making the assessment for the present year $5; authorizing

the committee to decide upon the terms at which the volume of Trans-

actions for this year shall be furnished ; and further authorizing thern

to take such measures in relation to the disposal of the copies as they

may deem expedient, and that it should be their duty to inform the

members of the terms agreed upon by a circular. Dr. Condie stated

that a valuable paper would be submitted at this meeting, the mere
illustrations of which would cost 81,000 for printing.

The resolutions were adopted.

The Treasurer's Report showed the total receipts for the past year

to be, $1,905
;
paid out 82,015 ; balance due to Treasurer, $110.

On motion of Dr. Condie, the Committee was authorized to furnish

the Chairman of Committees on Epidemics wilh extra copies of iheir

reports, respectively, at the expense of the Association,—the number
of said extra copies not to exceed one hundred

The President then read a long and very able address, reviewing

the origin, progress and benefits achieved by the Association.

Dr. Hays, of Pennsylvania, moved the thanks of the meeting be

presented to the President for his elegant, appropriate and eloquent

address, and requesting a copy for publication in the Transactions of

the Association. Carried.

The Secretary read a resolution passed by the Medical Society of

Virginia, recommending the appointment of a well-qualified chemist

to analyze the most prominent nostrums of the day, and publish the

results monthly in the leading newspapers of each State. Also, a

communication from the President of the American Medical Society

at Paris, appointing Drs. Pittman, Walton and Mcllvaine to attend

this meeting.

On motion of Dr. Atlee, the Committee on Publications were direct-

ed to send a full set ofthe Transactions of the Association to the So-

ciety in Paris.

A communication was received from Dr. Ramsay, of Georgia,

inclosing documents on personal matter, which, on motion of Dr.
Leving, of South Carolina, were laid on the table.

• Dr. Joseph M. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on Nominations,
reported the following officers for the ensuing year :

—

For President—Dr Jonathan Knight, of Connectic.it.

Vice-Presidents— Drs. Usher Parsons, of R. I.; Lewis Condict, of N. J.

;

Henry R. Frost, of S. C. ; R. L. Howard, of Ohio.
Secretaries—Drs. Edward L. Beadle, of N. Y., and Edwin S. Lemoine, of

Missouri.
Treasurer—Dr. Francis Condie, of Penn.—who were unanimously elected.

The committee reported St. Louis, Mo., as the place to hold the

next annual meeting.

The report was adopted.

On motion, the Secretary proceeded to call up reports for Special
Committees.

Dr. C. D. Meigs, of Philadelphia, p
resented a report on "Acute

and Chronic Diseases of the Neck of the Uterus," with a request
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that it should be referred to Committee on Publication, without read-

ing.

The report was adopted and referred.

Dr. Condie, of Pennsylvania, Chairman of Committee on Causes of

Tubercular Diseases, stated that in consequence of his duties as

Treasurer and Chairman of Committee on Publication, he had not

been able to complete his report.

The committee had considered the subject very attentively, and the

more they did so the more a new light broke upon them, until they

began to doubt the orthodoxy of many of the received opinions re-

garding tuberculosis, its causes, and the proper course of medical

treatment to be pursued. An abundance of material was furnished

—

in fact, the report was almost ready ; but he had such onerous duties

to perform during the year, that it was utterly impossible that he

could put it in proper shape.

Dr. Atlee (Pa.) moved that the explanation be accepted, and the

committee continued to the next session of the Association.

On the part of Dr. Porcher, of South Carolina, Dr. Condie stated

that he had sent to him the Report of Committee on " Toxicological

and Medicinal Properties of our Cryptogamic Plants," but with the

request that it should be left, for further additions, to the committee.

The committee was continued.

Dr. G. Emerson, of Pennsylvania, Chairman of Committee on
" Agency of the Refrigeration produced through upward radiation o*

heat, as an exciting cause of Disease," presented his report, which
was referred to Committee on Publication, and read an abstract.

The sanitary lesson designed to be inculcated in this paper is the

importance of guarding against exposure to the refrigerating effects

of nocturnal radiation, especially in sickly places and during epidemic

periods. The means of effecting this are shown to be extremely

simple and always at hand, as any thing will answer the purpose

which may be interposed to cut offthe view of the open sky, and thus

prevent " upward radiation."

Dr. H. F. Campbell, of Georgia, presented a report on Typhoid
Fever, which was referred to Committee on Publication.

Dr. Campbell, said he was not aware, until too late an hour to do

so, of the fact that a written synopsis of each report was required by

the rules of the Association. If permission were granted, he would

make a verbal one, and explain to the convention the views he had

taken regarding this class of fever. The permission was granted.

Dr. Campbell* said—I have, Sir, comparatively little experience in the actu-

al treatment of typhoid fever, as it is a disease which rarely prevails in the

district where I am located. I have therelore given in this treatise a condensed
history of the symptoms and pathology of the disease, as now exists in the works
of the best writers. From these data, I have deduced a pathology which I lo-

cate in the ganglionic system of nerves. In corroboration of these views, I

refer to various experiments on these nerves. If you divide some of the superior

branches of this system, near the eye, there occurs an immediate ecchymosis of

* Dr. Campbell's synopsis, as it was reported, contained several errors : he has had an
opportunity to make the necessary corrections in this Journal.
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the conjunctiva, which is very similar to the capillary congestions observable

in typhoid and typhus fevers. I have called attention to the existence and
causes of the maculae, which appear upon the surface, in the one variety (u-phus)

of fever, and extend through the alimentary canal in the other, (typhoid) and
reason that the former are the result of disease in the ganglia along the spinal

column which supply the circulation of the cutaneous surface, while the latter

are the result of disease in the abdominal ganglia, (as the semi lunar, &c.) which
supply the intestines. I have also recorded the morbid appearances in the

larynx, pharynx and oesophagus, and refer them to disease in the pharyngeal
plexus of nerves which supply these parts. I have examined the theory of some
authors who refer the pathology of the two diseases to deficiency of fibrine in

the blood, and have endeavored to show that all the phenomena cannot thus be

accounted lor. Finally, I do not consider typhoid and typhus lever distinct

diseases, but that they* are the same disease affecting different portions of the

ganglionic system of nerves; in typhoid, the visceral ganglia are affected ; in

typhus, the vertebral ganglia.

The synopsis was received with loud applause, and the report re-

ferred to the Committee on Publication.

Dr. Sutton, of Kentucky, presented a report on Epidemics of

Tennessee and Kentucky, with an abstract, which was read by the

Secretary, and the report referred to the Committee on Publication.

Dr. Pitcher, of Michigan, presented a report on the subject of Medi-

cal Education, which he was requested to read at length. The
report was a long and able document, containing many valuable sug-

gestions to prevent the spread of quackery, and on the best means of

training the medicnl student. The committee proposed that all can-

didates for degrees shall have studied at least three years, and recom-

mend the extension of lecture seasons to six months. The committee
repeated their high opinion of the benefits to be derived by students

from bed-side experience, as superior to lectures and flitting hospital

visits, and suggested a supplementary school of practice. They would
not discourage medical schools through the country, but foster them
as useful, and trust to the private instructor and the hospitals as schools

of practice. The committee asked leave to conclude their report by
presenting the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the Association re-affirm its formerly expressed opinions, on
the value and importance of general education to the student and practitioner
ol medicine, and that it would gladly enlarge its rule on this subject, so as to

include the Humanities of the schools, and the Natural Sciences.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Association, a familiar knowledge of
the elements of Medical Science should precede clinical instruction.

Resolved, That in order to accomplish the latter, the hospitals, when elevated
to the rank of schools of practice, and the intelligent private preceptor, are the
most efficient instrumentalities to be used for that purpose.

On motion of Dr. Atlee, the report and resolutions were adopted.

Dr. Joseph M. Smith, of New York, Chairman of Committee on
Prize Essays, reported that the committee had received fifteen Essays,
which they had critically examined, and that they had awarded the

two prizes of one hundred dollars each to the Essays bearing the

following titles : The first, entitled " The Cell—its Physiology, Pa-
thology and Philosophy; by Waldo J. Burnett, M. D., Boston,

Mass. " Natura in minimis maxima est." The second, on the "Sur-
gical Treatment of certain Fibrous Tumours of the Uterus, heretofore
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considered beyond the Resourees of Art;" by Washington L. At-
lee, M. D., Philadelphia. " Palmam qui meruitferat."

The committee also stated that the following named napers are

worthy of being honorably mentioned : 1st, on Erysipelatous Fevpr of

the United States ; 2d, on Chloroform ; 3d, on Subacute Functional

Disorders of the Urinary Bladder of Females; and of three papers

bearing the names of the authors, they asked that the authors of two

of them, viz., Dr. March, of Albany, and Dr. Buck, of New York,

be allowed to submit abstracts to the Association.

Dr. Alden March, of New York, made a verbal abstract of his pa-

per on "Diseases of the Hip Joint," which was favorably reported on

by the committee, and on motion of Dr. A. Smith, he was requested

to read the paper, during the recess to-morrow, in Crosby-street Medi-

cal College.

Dr. March considers hip disease as produced in the head of the

bone by upward and inward pressure, from muscular action, against

the acetabulum.

Prof. Palmer, of Chicago, moved the following :

Resolved, That this Association earnestly recommend tothe local Societies in

different portions of our country, to appointCommittees, whose duties it shall be
to record the prevalence of epidemics or other diseases, and the general state of

health in their respective localities, and to transmit said reports to the Commit-
tees of the Society on Epidemics, through the State Societies where they exist.

Resolved, That the Secretaries be requested to secure a wide publicity to the

above resolutions, by such means as they may deem proper.

The resolutions were adopted.

Dr. G. Buck, of New York, read his paper " on the Surgical treat-

ment of Morbid Growths in the Larynx," upon which the committee

had made a formal report, illustrating a case which had been under

his care by means of the specimen and a wax model.

On motion, the paper was referred to Committee on Publication.

Dr. Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, here proceeded to speak of the vari-

ous difficulties and grievances under which the physicians and sur-

geons in the Navy labored, and recommended the Convention to take

some measures for their relief. He concluded by presenting the fol-

lowing resolution, which was, after considerable discussion, adopted:

Whereas, the claim of naval medical officers to defined rank, assimilated

with the grades of'officers of the line of the navy, has not yet been decided upon
bv Congress; therefore,

"Resolved, That the President of this meeting appoint a committee of three,

which is herebv instructed to communicate to Congress, through the presiding

officer of eacb House, at the commencement of the next session, an expression

of the interest felt by the American Medical Association of the United States

for their professional brethren employed in the Navy, as set forth in the resolu-

tions unanimously adopted at several sessions of this body.

The resolution was put and adopted.

The following resolution was presented by Dr. Charles Hooker, of

Connecticut, and adopted unanimously :

—

R solved, That the delegates from the several States be requested to appoint

committees, who shall aid the Committee of Publication in procuring subscri-

bers, and in distributing the Annual Transactions of this Association.
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Dr. Mauran, of Rhode Island, presented a report from Dr. Simons,

of South Carolina, chairman of a committee appointed by the Associa-

tion for that purpose, in relation to the necessity of each emigrant ship

being provided with a surgeon, which was read by the Secretary.

The report was accepted, and the committee directed to prepare a

memorial to Congress.

A report was then presented from Dr. Simons, chairman of a com-
mittee of the American Medical Association, to memorialize Congress
in accordance with a resolution of Dr Sutton, of Georgetown, Ken-
tucky, to have the medical statistics of the United States census print-

ed separately, for the use of the medical profession.

This report was also accepted, and the commiltee requested to pre-

pare a memorial to Congress on the subject.

Dr. N. S. Davis, of Illinois, reported at length, and lucidly, on the

Medical Literature of 1853.

Dr. Yandell, of Kentucky, presented a report received from Dr.
S. D. Gross, ofKentucky, on the results of surgical operations for the

relief of malignant diseases, which was referred to a Committee on
Publication. Dr. G. read a brief abstract.

Dr. Gooch called up the subject of the graduating pledge, proposed
by Dr. Peaslee, of New Hampshire, last evening, and laid over, and
proposed the following resolutions

:

Resolved, That this Association earnestly recommends to all the respectable
Medical Colleges of the United States to administer to their graduates, previ-
ous to their receiving the diploma, some pledge that they will maintain, to the

best of their abilities, the honor and dignity of the profession ; and that they will
forfeit their degrees, whenever they desert the orthodox system of medicine.

Resolved, That the schools be urged not to graduate any man without requir-
ing him to read the .National Code of Ethics and publicly give his consent to

abide by it, and that they will reserve to themselves the right to withdraw the

diploma, publicly, whenever the graduating pledge has been violated.

There were, said Dr. G., two schools which had already adopted

such rules. Unfortunatelv, as things stood, gentlemen were allowed

to graduate on payment of their fees, without knowing there was such

a thing as a " Code of Ethics" in existence, and permitted to go forth

among medical men as their equals in practice. The consequence
was, systems of quackery, and want of proper esprit du corps among
members of the profession, in many instances.

Dr. Garnett, of Washing! on, spoke to the resolution.

Dr. Atkinson, of Virginia, inquired how the diploma could be with-

drawn ?

Dr. Gooch replied that the diploma could be always withdrawn, if

given under these conditions.

Dr. John H. Phillips ofNew Jersey, offered the following amend-
ment :

Resolved, That it is the duty of all Boards of Examiners, to whom candidates

may apply for examination or approval, to admit none but those who give sat-

isfactory evidence of a ?ood preliminary education, and that a regular Course
of Medical Practice will afterwards be pursued, and who shall subscribe to the

Code ofEthks adopted by this Association."

Dr. Cox, of Maryland, thought the resolution contemplated an ex-
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traordinary act oflegislation, and there would be great difficulty in

applying the principle. The power of revoking a diploma, once giv-

en under the legal sanction of a charter, was a dangerous one to be

intrusted to any set of men.
Dr. Atkinson, of Virginia, thought that, until the millenium, quack-

ery would exist in the profession to some extent, and it was vain to

legislate against it.

On motion of Dr. Sayre, ofNew York, the Association took a recess

for one hour, without disposing of the resolution.

Dr. Blatchford, of New York, moved to have a resolution, offered

yesterday, on the licensing power, with amendments by Dr. Carnett,

taken up for consideration.

After discussion by Drs. W. Hooker, of Connecticut, Johnson, of

Missouri, and Atlee, of Pennsylvia, on motion of Dr. Atlee, the whole
subject was referred to a committee, to report at the next meeting.

The subject was referred to the following committee : Drs. Wellford,

of Virginia; Samuel Jackson, of Pennsylvania; T. W. Blalchford,

Johnson, of Missouri ; and Peaslee of New Hampshire.

Dr. T. W. Blatchford, of New York, proposed the following reso-

lution:

—

That a committee of five be appointed, ofwrhich Dr. J. O. Edwards,
of Ohio, shall be chairman, whose duty it shall be to report on the best

mode of preventing the domestic adulteration of drugs. The Chair

appointed Dr. Edwards, Drs. Wood and Carson, of Philadelphia,

Dr. C. T. Jackson, of Boston, and Dr. J. H. Griscom, of New York.

Dr. Joseph M. Smith, ofNew York, read the following:

—

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.
The Committee on Nominations, in fulfilling the duty of their appointment,

propose to continue most of the Special Committees appointed by the Associa-
tion, in May, 1851, and May, IH52, and to appoint several new Special Com-
mittees. They, therefore, submit the following list of Chairmen for Special
Committees, with the subjectsto them committed:

1. Dr. D. F. Condie, of Philadelphia, Penn., "On the Causes of Tubercular
Disease."

2. Dr. James Jones, of New Orleans, La., " On the Mutual Relations of

Yellow and Bilious Remittent Fever."
3. Dr. R. S. Holmes, of St. Louis, Mo., "On Epidemic Erysipelas."

4. Dr. George B. Wood, of Philadelphia, Penn.. "On Diseases of Parasitic

Origin."

5. Dr. R. D.Arnold, of Savannah, Ga„ "On the Physiological Peculiarities

and Diseases of Negroes"
G. Dr. James R. Wood, of New York, "On Statistics of the Operation for

the removal of Stone in the Bladder."

7. Dr. F. Peyre Porcher, of Charleston. So. Ca., "On the Toxicological and
Medicinal Properties of our Cryptogamic Plants."

8 Dr. Goodrich A. Wilson, of Virginia, "On Cholera and its Relation to

Congestive Fever—their Analogy or Identity."

9. Dr. Worthinston Hooker, of Connecticut, "On Epidemics of New Eng-
land and New York"

10. Dr. John L. Atlee, of Lancaster, Penn., " On Epidemics of New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland."
11. Dr. D. J. Cain, ol Charleston, S. C, "On Epidemics ot South Carolina,

Florida, Georgia, and Alabama."
12. Dr. W. L. Sutten, of Georgetown, Ky., " On Epidemics of Tennessee

and Kentucky."
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13. Dr. Thomas Reyburn, of St. Louis, Mo., "On Epidemics of Missouri,
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin."

14. Dr. George Mendenhall, of Cincinnati, Ohio, "On Epidemics of Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan."

15. Dr. E. D. Fenner, of New Orleans, La., "On Epidemics of Mississippi,

Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas."
1G. Dr. Chas. A. Lee, of New York, "On Domestic Hygiene."
17 Dr Daniel Brainard, of Chicago, 111., " On the Constitutional and Local

Treatment of Carcinoma."
18. Dr. N S. Davis, of Chicago, 111., "On the Influence of Local Circum-

stances on the Origin and Prevalence of Typhoid Fever."

19. Dr. Geo. Enselman, of St Louis, Mo., "On the Influence of Geological
Formation on the Character of Disease."

20. Dr Henry M. Bullitt, of Louisville, Ky.. " On the Use and Effect of Ap-
plications of Nitrate of Silver to the Throat, either in local or general disease."

21. Dr. Robert F. Campbell, of Augusta, Ga., "On the Pathogenic Influence

of Feather Beds."

22. Dr. James Bolton, of Richmond, Va , "On the Administration of Anaes-
thetic Agents during Parturition."

23. Dr. Henry Taylor, of Mount Clements, Mich., "On Dysentery."

24. Dr F. Donaldson, of Baltimore, Md., "On the Present and Prospective

Value of the Microscope in Disease."

25. Dr. R L Howard, of Columbus, Ohio, "On the Pathology and Treat-

ment of Scrofula."

Committee on Plans of Organization for State and County Societies.—Isaac

Havs, M. D., of Pennsylvania, Chairman; Worihington Hooker, M. D., of

Connecticut; Josiah Andrews, M. D., of Michigan; B. R. Wellford, M D., of

Virginia; A. L. Pierson, M. D., of Massachusetts.

Committee on Medical Literature.—T. S. Bell, M. D , of Kentucky, Chairman

;

Samuel H. Pennington, M. D., of New Jersey; Ed. H. Parker, M. D , of New
Hampshire ; William K. Bowling, M. D., of Tennessee ; Zina Pitcher, M. D.,

of Michigan.
Committee on Medical Education.—B. R. Wellford, M. D., of Virginia, Chair-

man ; Resign Lowe, M.D., oflowa; Lyndon A. Smith, M. D., of New Jersey;

Jacob Bigelow, M.D., of Massachusetts; L. A. Dugas, M. D., of Georgia.
Committee on Volunteer Communications.—Drs. C. A. Pope, Thos. Reyburn,

John S. Moore, J. B. Johnson and A. Litton, of St. Louis, Mo.
Committee of Arrangements.—Drs. J. R. Washington, J. S. Moore, S. Pollok,

Thos. Reyburn, J. O'Farrar, W.M. M'Pheeters, C. WT
. Hempstead and E. S.

Lemoine, of St. Louis, Mo.
Committee on Publications.—Dr. D. F. Condie, Pennsylvania, Chairman;

Dr. E. L. Beadle, of New York; Dr. A. Stille, Pennsylvania; Dr. I. Hays,
Pennsylvania, Dr E. S. Lemoine, of Missouri; Dr. G. Emerson, Pennsylva-
nia; Dr. G. W. Norris, Pennsylvania

On motion of Dr. Watson, of New York, the name of the Commit-
tee on Volunteer Communications was changed to that of Committee
on Prize Essays.

Dr. Wellford resigned his place as Chairman of Committee on
Medical Education, and the President was authorized to fill the va-

cancy.

The vacancy was subsequently filled by the appointment of Dr. J.

L. Cabell, of the University of Virginia.

Dr. Bolton, of Virginia, gave notice that at the next meeting of the

Association, at St. Louis, he would propose the adoption of the amend-
ments to the Constitution, submitted to this Association by the meeting
at Richmond last year, and which have been here indefinitely post-

poned.

Dr. Alfred Stille, Chairman of the Committee to whom was refer-
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red sundry memorials touching the course to be pursued by Medical

Colleges and other Boards in the examination of candidates and the

granting of Diplomas, reported, submitting the following resolutions

for adoption :

Resolved, That in order to preserve the purity and honor of the Medical Pro-
fession, and 10 place around young practitioners additional safeguards against
temptations to do wrong, as well as lo draw a more distinct line of separation
between true and false physicians, it be and is hereby recommended, that every
graduate in Medicine be required to subscribe a pledge to submit to the revoca-
tion of his Diploma upon conviction of having knowingly violated the Code of
Ethics of this Association. It is also recommended to the several Medical Col-
leges and such other Boards as are by law authorized lo examine candidates for

admission into the Medical Profession to require from every graduate or licen-

tiate his signature to the Code of fcthics of this Association, and to furnish him
with a copy of the same. It is further recommended that the formal adminis-
tration of a pledge, faithfully to observe, and keep the said Code, form part of
the public exercises of Medical Commencements.

The following form of Promise was among the documents referred

to Committee on Pledge :

I, A. B., of , in the State of , do hereby promise, on the honor of a
gentleman, that I will conform strictly to the Code of Ethics of this my Alma
Mater, in all things pertaining to the practice of my profession; and, when I

shall fail to do so, I hereby grant to the Faculty of said School full power and
authority to withdraw said Diploma, and all the rights and privileges which it

is intended to confer.

Dr. Palmer, of Chicago, and other delegates opposed that part of

the report proposing to clothe Colleges with the power of revoking

diplomas for a breach of the "Code of Ethhs."
Several motions and counter-motions were made. The Chairman

decided on the right of the Committee to withdraw the objectionable

resolution, when the second and third recommendations of the report

were adopted.

Dr. Sayre, of New York, moved that the resolution withdrawn be

taken up, and passed as the sense of the meeting. It was taken up,

and referred to the Committe on the licensing power, of which Dr.

Wellford is Chairman.
Dr. Parker, of Virginia, moved the following, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Standing Committee, of which Dr. Bolton is Chairman,
be instructed to inquire into all cases of death that may be reported as occur-

ring from the use of anaesthetic agents during the present year in the United
Slates, and report to the next meeting of the Association.

Dr. Campbell, of Georgia, submitted a paper, on a question of pri-

ority in reference to the discovery of the reflex relation subsisting be-

tween the cerebro-spinal and sympathetic system of nerves.

Referred to Committee on Publication.

The President congratulated members on the close of their delibera-

tions, and expressed his wish that they should have a safe return to

their homes, and should all meet at St. Louis next year.

The Association then adjourned sine die.
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Use and abuse of Medicines.—The communication of our friend,

Dr. Long, contained in this number, recalls to memory a satire pub-

lished not long since in the Buffalo Medical Journal by the inimitable

"Dr. Smelfungus," and which we hope we may be pardoned for re-

producing. We do not know that a little " spice " should be deemed

altogether out of place in a Journal so strictly practical as ours claims

to be.

Pneumonia. By S3ielfuxgus.

"During the angry controversy between the Nominalists and the Realists,

certain offensive books were ordered to be chained in the libraries. It were well
if, by a similar decree, nineieen-twentieths of the materia medica were locked
up in the cabinets of the curious."

—

Prof. Abner H. Brown.

Smelfungus, standing a few days since on the icy bank by the little

watchhouse beside the railroad bridge at Portageville, upraised his hat

in reverence to the mind that planned it. There stood the bridge, a

structure, firm, sure, and steadfast, yet light, graceful, and symmetri-

cal. Down hundreds of feet in the abysm flowed the dark river, fret-

ting about the solid piers, where,

"Far, far beneath the vast incumbent pile

Slept the broad rock !"

11 Here," he exclaimed, " here at last is the true emblem of medical

science. Every stick in that vast congeries of tressle work is isolated

and capable, in event of decay, of removal and replacement by
another. On no one timber rests any special importance. Any
worthless piece may be cast aside without detriment to the unity of

the whole. And so in medicine. Our temple is not built of impov-

erishable materials, neither does the safety of our art rest upon any
one fact, medicine, or theory. In the progress of discovery our facts

may become worthless, our medicines inert or hurtful, our theories
1 the baseless fabric of a vision,' and still the goodly structure stands

;

for a new and truer fact is substituted ; by a better interpretation of

nature we have some better treatment of disease, and for our withered

theories we gain some surer basis. No mortis or tenon is in the

edifice, and the casting out of an erroneous idea does not involve

the destruction of its neighbor, or endanger the stability of the

whole.
" Therefore, oh watchman ! scan closely all the parts—reject fear-

lessly all decayed and broken elements. Go on, ye builders, taking

from and adding to, until the temple of Esculapius stands a perfect

whole of solid and enduring material
!"

Having had an easy delivery of these pregnant remarks. Smelfun-
gus retired to the Lauman House to warm his feet and get a cigar.

Once thoroughly warmed and under the influence of a specially good
cigar, he went into a discussion of medical matters—things new and
old—with all that homely enthusiasm for the good, and peppery indig-

nation for the bad that eharacterize him.
" In medio tutissimus ibis, said the olden poet, and ever since, like
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wine long kept, the pithy adage has grown richer and more truthful.

In all the little eddies and whirlpools of medical inquiry, (with little

great men floating like chips upon the seething waters) we recognize

two mighty currents, deep flowing and rapid in their diverse ways,
uplifting huge contentious waves of difference. The one of these

sweeps on with gathering force against old theories, and already it

threatens the gorgeous though composite pile ofour old materia medica
with destruction. And this is the tide, or the gulf-stream, or if you
please the all-enveloping maelstrom of natural medicine."

Here Smelfungus sticks in his allegory, and like Mr. Micawber,
descending abruptly from his lofty periods, he '"docks the tail of sen-

timent."
" In short," (growing red in the face,) " here are two separate

packs of fools annoying sober men with their nonsense. Here is one

class, who tell us that medicine is an invention of the enemy—who
call aloud for another Hercules to turn another Alpheus through

those Augean stables the apothecary shops, and sweep from the learned

shelves the latin-labeled drugs as things of no account or value. Oh
ye cold blooded animals who look upon a patient as an interesting

specimen of natural history, and turn a deaf ear to his earnest cry for

pills and potions

—

the world loves medicine ! Man, quoth Cuvier,

(?) is a pill-taking animal, and you who deny this first want of his

nature he will not call upon.
" And yet woe to the poor patient, if in shunning the natural histo-

rian he falls upon the other extreme of unlimited control over dis-

eased action by medicines ! He will surely find himself in extremis !

These men of blood and guts, who remove a pint of disease from a

hole in the brachial vein, and a halfa gallon more per anum, are worse

than their do-nothing antagonists. They are no rare birds either. I

have a dozen in my circle of acquaintance whose latest author is good

old Dr. Thomas. Why sir! when my poor friend Dr. T. was com-
ing down with consumption, we met in consultation, a half a dozen

brother chips, when, as the youngest man, I was first called on for an

opinion, I proposed such a mild febrifuge, anodyne, and counter-irri-

tant course as should allay the pressing inflammatory symptoms then

present, and restore the tone of the stomach, old Dr. W's gray hairs

stood up in mingled wonder and disdain. 'Give him an emetic!'

thundered the doughty old Hunker. ' He's got the consumption, that's

the treatment for consumption, and that will do him good !' The good

old gentleman evidently fancied that poor T. was going to puke up a

phthisis pulmonalis ! And every day, with younger men. we see this

same insane notion of a routine of pills, powders, and emetics, for a

disease of assimilation.

" I would to God," (and Smelfungus crushes his cigar in his

righteous indignation,) " that I had the power to make these men read,

learn, and inwardly digest the whole of Martyn Paine's abstrusely

learned volumes!* Alter such a course as that I fancy they would

" Man's inhumanity to man
Makes connt.lp.sc thousand* monrti,"
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turn to our lighter periodical literature with a relish which they do

not manifest at present.

" Quo me vehis ?

' Prone to wander, Lord I feel it
!"

sings Smelfungus in answer to a gentle hint as to the subject matter

of conversation, 'and if my text be true 1 have been wandering in

dangerous paths. Now let us get back to this middle ground if we
can find it.

"The revelations constantly making in the natural history of disease

have taught all seekers after truth, that medicines are not the actual

necessities we have deemed them. Yet it does not hence follow that

they are per se, useless or injurious. One great general principle

may be laid down, viz., that when we can with safety omit a medicine,

it is our duty so to do. But this word safety should imply not only

immunity from death, but from unnecessary suffering. I like much,

(always excepting a certain timidity in its tone,) the article on pneu-

monia, in the last ' Braithwaite,' by Dr. R. B. Todd. Dr. Todd pro-

poses to strike out from he list of medicines in this disease, all the

weighty items, such as tartar emetic, calomel, bloodletting, etc. and

to substitute for them in increased doses a medicine long used in pneu-

monia, but considered merely as an adjunct, viz , the acetate ofammo-
nia given in six dram doses. Externally he makes frequent use of

the turpentine stupe. Thus Dr. Todd relieves us from the use of

drugs frequently hurtful and unmanageable. By some process of

reasoning not very lucid, he connects this change of treatment with

the idea of blood poison.

"Smelfungus will help Dr. Todd through in this matter. Perhaps

this blood poison may be an excess of albumen in the fluids. We
have been in the habit of calling the albuminous sputa of pneumonia
the result of inflammation, but the occurrence of critical albuminuria

in this disease would seem to indicate that albumen was in excess

throughout the system, independant of phlogistic action. Dr. Smel-

fungus stands ready to receive the thanks of Dr. Todd for this explan-

ation. But, seriously, the presence of a poison in the blood has some-

thing to do with pneumonia typhoides, and who can tell us the pathol-

ogical differences between that and the acute form.
" The self-limitation of pneumonia is another idea advanced by Dr*

Todd. Now I have had the good fortune to see several cases of this

disease, which, from the stupidity of the friends, had no medical treat-

ment until the occurrence of bloody expectoration in the second stage

alarmed them. In all these cases, the disease had reached its acme,
and was on the decline, having involved only a limited portion of the

lower lobe. Now, my good Sir Hunker! these cases (three or four

in number) are, so far as they go, positive contradictions to your pet

notion, that an inflammation once lighted in the lung, will spread like

wildfire through its whole parenchyma. It may do so, mind you, but

you may safely draw the conclusion that the almost uniform departure

of the inflammation at a certain point in the lung, is not all owing to

your own skill. For if you have such unlimited control over inflam-
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mation, why can you not bring it to bear on an erysipelas, or a syno-

vitis? As Allapod says, 4 hence we view,' that you do not in every

case cut short the disease with your routine of bloodletting, calomel,

antimony, and blistering. It cuts itself short, and therein only mani-

fests its natural tendency.
" Shall we, then, abondon bloodletting in pneumonia? Even so;

for it is ijenerally unnecessary. Not so; for cases there be when the

delirous mind grows rational, the swollen countenance natural, and
the choked and labored pulse grows soft and easy, from the lancet.

" Shall we abandon calomel and antimony ? Again, yes ; and again,

no; for cases will occur, when every means that science can prompt

or art direct, are necessary toguide and govern the lava tide of inflam-

mation, to prevent effusion and abscess, and the whole dark array of

sequela.

" \nd blistering :" and Smelfungus speaks tenderly as a lover of

his mistress. ' blisters are always good, and never disappoint us.' If

in all the nauseous scented armamentaria of therapeutics there is one

thing that Smelfungus is willing (metaphorically speaking) to take to

his heart, it is Emplastrum Catharidis ! He loves his blisters as fer-

vently as old Dr. Clysterpipe his syringes, for the old man based his

claim to Christian character on the love he bore his enemies. Pardon
the pun !

"Sir Hunker ! from premises like these we predict the dawning of

a milder day. Pneumonia is still, and ever will be, a disease eminent-

ly requiring the guiding hand of the physician. The old (and we may
still call it the usual and authorized) treatment of pneumonia, is a club

in the hands of Hercules wherewith we may deal mighty blows. But
a pounding less severe will answer in a majority of cases, and we
shall yet learn that a rat-trap is no better than a smaller tool for catch-

ing the ' small deer' that infest our crania.
" Listen, then, to the truthful lesson ! Pneumonia is, in a majority

of cases, a self-limited and little dangerous disease, but it should be

closely watched, lest, as sometimes happens, the diseased action may
not stop at the usual point in the lower lobe, but rage on unchecked

throughout its utmost borders. And mark you, man of the lancet!

He who cures a pneumonia predestined to occupy a whole lung, does

a goodly thing and may congratulate him^lf. Here come in your

whole catalogue of remedies. The God Antiphlogos alone is mighty

to save !"

Neuralgia.—Cazenave recommends in facial neuralgia, an oint-

ment composed of chlorform 20 parts, prussiate of potash 10 parts,

and lard 60 parts ; a piece the size of a walnut to be rubbed over the

painful part. An oiled-silk cap is then to be worn for some hours.

[Rev. Med. Chir. Med. Times and Gaz.




